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TOPICS 0F TIIE WEEK.

SENATE reform, the opinion was expressed Iast week in these coluimns, is
not Iikely to ho brouglit about by a chance reference to the subject in an
occasional speech. The Globe reminds us that Mr. Blake's objection to
nomination was first made ton years ago. This is truc; but it would no
more be fair to Mr. Blake to hold him to an opinion of Senate reform ex-
presscd ton years ago than it would be to assume, which we hope would nlot
be correct, that lie stili holds to the view which on the saine occasion ho
caauially lot drop in favour of Imnperial Federation. But thougli le declarcd
ini faveur of Sonate reforin ton yoars ago, it will scarcely bu contended that
ho has continuously pursued the subject in the spirit of one who is deter-
lniuied to bring about a change. There niay have been good roasons why,
when lie was in office, Mr. BlIake did îlet attempt to carry bis oplinion into
action, and also why, when the Colonial Secretary rcfused to allow an
inicrease of nominated members, the alternative of election was not insisted
on. Mr. Blake is on the aide of Senate reform : whenever ho refera to the
subject he givea no uncertain Sound; but ho doua not marahal his forces
witb the onergy and persistency which, in political contests, are the condi-
tions of victory. Not that ho is lukewarm, for it ia not in bis nature to be
Ho; but ho ia pre-occupied with objeots wbich, if more urgent in point of time,
are often of minor importance. The result la that Sonate reformn bas been
bu t littie advanced by the eloquence of the leader of the Opposition. An
Opposition leader may, as thinga go, well believe that ho best performs bis
duty to the public during the aittings of Parliament by criticizing the mns-
ures of the Government rather than by the introduction of questions himself;
but the reform of the Sonate is at present rather a popular than a parliament-
ary question ; and the firat stop to be taken is to convinco the electorate of
the ncossity of a change. To say that it is not ospecially the duty of the
leader of the Opposition to undertake the preliminary work, would practi-
cally be a plea for delay. The press, if it believea Sonate reformn to ho
nlecessary and desirable, lias a duty to perform oqually with any member
of the Legislature, simuce the question bulonga to the doenain of opinion.
The reforîn of tho Sonate, if it is to ho reformed, its abolition, if it is to be
abolished, concerna the whole people, wîthout respect to party: one party,
fanding the Senate under its control, ia only afixious that thinga should
romain as they are; the other professes a desire for a change, and is, no0
doubt, sincere in doing so, but it does nething eflectual towards bringing
it about. The only hope of Senate reform would aeem, under the circum-
stances, to ho a popular demand that shahl express the voice of the nation,
irrespective of party.

IT is proper to say, by way of correction, that the Opposition at
Ottawa did once, M. Laurier being miover and Mr. Blake seconder, divide
the Huse on tho ceaI and Ilbreadstuff's " duties, and that se far a distinct
issue was made on the 3Oth March, 1882. Forty-seven memibers votcd
for the motion, and wo take it for granted that theso members belonged to
the party led by Mr. Blake. We are glad to ho able to put on record the
fact that a pro forma~ motion against these obnoxious duties was even once
made; but the satisfaction whichi the friends of free bread and free coal
feel at the movemont is soîuowlbat diminisbed by the fact that Mr. Blake
contented himuseif with soconding the motion and did not consider the occa-
sion to ho one on which lie was called upon to speak. The languid nature
of the attack g-ces far to account for the fcuble impression it made on tho
public mind and its early fading- ont of recollection. The occasion for
inaking tho motion wvas properly takeis when the Minister of Finance
inoved the flouse into Comm-ittec of Supply ; and if the motion had heen
repeated each Session ini the spirit of oariiestness wlîich overcomnes obstacles,
those who made and sustaiîsed it would have got the credit due for having
donc soinetbing more timan miaking a formal record. Even now it is not too
late to commence a systeînatic attack on the coa] and bread duties. If the
Anti-Corn Law League lbad conducted its cainpaign in the feeble way in
which those duties have been dealt with, the British Cerni Laws nlight
have been in existence still. An annual motion, such as that macle by M.
Laurier in 1882, accoînpaniod by a dobate displayîng the whole strengtih
of tise Opposition, though it miglit net have înuch changod the complexion
of the division in the presenit flouse, would have sown secd that would
have gons far towards bringing the fruit of future success. The public
would bc delighted if it we re able to accept what lias been donc as an
carneat of more vigorous effort.

TriE breaking up of the Bleus in Quebec bias gone very far. What
was once a united party now presents the spectacle cf twvo hostile camps,
withi soparate leaders and înutually hostile journals making daily war
upon one another. One camp acknowledges Chapleau, the other Langevin,
for its chief. The discords tire tellirîg on the constituencios; to tbem the
Bleus owe the bass cf Jacq1 ues Cartier, Levis, and Mogantic. The Minerve
is greatly discouraged at tho insubordi nation en permanence of the castors;
and it calîs on tic chiefsi of thoe party te cast eut tho authors of discord.
Political excommîunication wvould miake the 1)rech complote, but it could
not heal it. The desperato remedy rcemînendod dous not evonl nîcet the
desperate case. Thiere is only one thing tlîat can reunite the Bleus: in a
raid on the Federal exehiequer tbcy may always ho relicd uponi te not as
one mian,,but they would re-comeîîice their quarrel over a division cf the
spoils.

SPECULATION as to the causes cf the iPremier's visit te Englaind lias
exhîausted itself, and the înultiplicity cf conjectures lias ended in confusion.
From the firat, however, a graini of certainty lay on the surface; Sir John's
Ilealt îh is critical, and it is desirable for him to seek the advico of a London
physician, froin whomn in a previeus criais ho received marked relief. But
if bis errand bad 110 other objeot than a visit to Dr. Clarke, it would
scarcoly ho possible for him to romain in London for a month, at the
present time, without some public question coming up te wbich blis atten-
tion would unavoidably ho directed. The annexation of Jamaica will seen
have to ho decidod upon. Mr. Solomon, on bis return te the island, lest
ne time in bringing the question before the Council, and Lord Derby bias
again volunteered the statoment that tbe British Governmnent will inter-
pose ne obstacle te annoxation. Doos this mean that tho Colonial Office,
perplexed with tho difficulty of tho Jamaica question, intends te ask
Canada te shoulder the burthen ? Annexation to Canada is the third
remedy which Jamaica lias sought for the commercial prostration under
which she is suffering; the other twe have been put asido as impossible of
application, and this apparently receives encouragement from Lord Derby.
But annexation cannot be brought about without the consent of Canada,
and if the Colonial Office bas resolved te use its influence te get Jamaica
annexed, Sir John Macdonald iis the mnan above. ail othors whom Lord
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Derby would find it necessary to consult. Sir John could with truth reply
that annexation, in the present state of opinion, is unpopular in Canada,
and that a speedy change that would make the admission of Jamaica
acceptable is improbable. A question of such serions import as this, if it
must be decided, ought to be referred to the constituencies. But would
it be possible to get a distinct answer to this one question, as a result of a
general election I Annexation would be complicated with other questions,
but the magnitude of the issues which it involves would place it in the
foreground and possibly it might become, in the mind of the average
elector, the question of questions. The other great issue before the
country, the Tariff, has not been made as broad and distinct as it might
have been, and, except the bread and coal duties, there would probably be a
disposition to postpone its settlement for the purpose of bringing Jamaica
annexation to the front and making it the most conspicuous object for the
decision of the electors. The Minister would count the chances of suc-
cess, and it is quite consistent with his antecedents to believe that, if he
saw annexation would be a losing card before the constituencies, he would
not hesitate to force it through the present Parliament by the aid of an
assured party majority. The achievement would, in that case, probably
cost him loss of office whenever the day of reckoning came. But then Sir
John could look to England for his reward, and a new title might become
his recompense for the loss of popularity and power in his own country.
Who can say that, as things are now managed, all this is not liable to
happenl

EIOT hours to form a day's work is the claim of the Knights of
Labour, whose organization covers Canada as well as the United States.
In all occupations in which ten hours'labour can be sustained by the aver-
age workman without injury to health, a reduction to eight hours means a
diminution of production of something like twenty per cent., and when less
wages are earned it is inevitable that less should be paid. Besides, Ameri-
can industry must either confine its products to the home market or place
itself in a condition to meet foreign competition. At present, only about
two per cent. of United States manufactures is exported, and the reason
why a larger proportion is not exported is that they cannot be sold on as
good terms as the manufactures of other countries. In many countries the
average day's labour is more than ten hours. If a German in the United
States worked only eight hours a day, he could not hope to do as much in
that time as a German in his native country could do in twelve. Other
things being equal, the industrial greatness of the nation must be deter-
mined by the relative extent of the product of each labourer; it is, in fact,
now largely determined in this way. The workman has in this question
of what shall be a day's labour a common interest with the employer.
Nations compete with one another, and that which slackens in the race
must be content to be left behind. The proposed reduction of the hours of.
labour among artisans would have the sane effect as if the farmers should
come to an agreement to sow, in future, only four acres where they had
hitherto sown five; the effect of which would be that where they had
reaped sixty bushels before, they would in future reap only forty-eight.
It is probable that, if the American and Canadian farmer were to do this,
he would everywhere, except on new soils, find himself unable to grow
wheat for exportation at all, under the existing conditions of competition.
And the manufacturer, put under the threatened restraint of an eight
hours' day, would, with even more certainty, meet the sane doom. But
the loss would fall exclusively on the worker, because it would be in the
power of the employer to increase the number of his hands. The
share which the worker can get for his labour must bear a direct relation
to what he produces; and if all artisans were to produce less, their share
would diminish in proportion to the slackening of their industry. The work-
man cannot enforce the reduction of the day to eight hours of labour with-
out injuring himself in the proportion that he becomes less industrious.

THE experience of the Neptune in the Strait and Bay of Hudson,
though it was probably exceptional, was not reassuring. The theory that
there was no land north of Hudson's Bay high enough fgr icebergs to form
upon is contradicted by the fact that icebergs were found in the Strait. That
bergs were often found there had long been on record, though it was denied
by some who assumed to speak with authority. The Neptune encountered
ice to the end of August, which is probably later than it would in most
years be found to offer obstruction, in the Strait of Hudson. From Not-
ingham Island ice was found to extend forty-five miles, and much of it was
forty feet thick. Between Notingham and Mansfield Island the vessel
steamed through heavy fields of ice for nearly two days, laying up at night
for fear of accident. Arctic ice comes down Fox Channel from as high as
the seventieth degree of latitude, and it often greatly encumbers the
S trait in passing out. The Neptune received some injury from the ice and

at Cape Diggs intelligence was received from the Esquimaux of a schooner
having been nipped in the ice there a few days before. Four ice-bound
vessels were observed, one of them a belated Hudson's Bay Company's
craft. Fogs were met both in the Bay and Strait. The Strait is by no
means free from sunken rocks. The presence in the Atlantic of unusual
numbers of icebergs at a late date shows that there is something excep-
tional in the season; but, as these icebergs nearly all corne from Baffin's Bay
through Davis Strait, their presence in the neighbourhood of Newfound-
land would not justify any conclusion about the normal state of Hudson's
Strait in the month of August. The circumstance that a large number
of icebergs were detached above Davis Strait this vear does not create a
presumption that the sane thing would occur in Fox Channel. If we
cannot form a favourable opinion from the experience of the Neptune, we
are perhaps not yet justified in drawing any general conclusion at all. But
the fact must be acknowledged that there are years in which, during the
best months of summer, this navigation is so difficult as to have little or no
certain commercial value. The observations which will be made by the
men who have been posted at different stations, where the movement of
the ice into and through the Strait of Hudson can be seen, will give us
more certain information than is at present available. The record of these
observations will be looked forward to with great anxiety. But import-
ant as it would be to a vast extent of country to find Hudson's Bay and
Strait practically navigable for commercial purposes, it will be best not to
court disappointment by indulging expectations which are not likely to be
realized.

THE barbarities said to be practised in the lunatic asylums of Longe
Point and Beauport, Quebec, would be incredible if their existence were
not affirmed on authority to which no suspicion can attach. Dr. Tuke,
an English expert on insanity, who came with the British Association to
Montreal, has came forward as a volunteer witness of what he saw in
these institutions. The strait-waistcoat was used in a ward set apart
for quiet patients ; men were fastened to chairs by .straps ; handcuffs were
freely used ; naked men were found crouching on beds of straw, and kept
under restraint by handcuffs and belts, and the condition of a large
number of women was still worse. Many of the rooms are low and ill-
lighted ; the available space is over-crowded, and unnecessary restraint and
cruelty are practised. Dr. Tuke's revelations will explain, what was
before known, that the proportion of cures in these asylums is much less
than in the asylums of Ontario, and the mortality much greater. Apolo-
gists for the Quebec asylums had given the public assurance that these
institutions had, in a long course of years, accumulated a large number
of incurable patients who reduced the proportion of cures to admissions,
and whose enfeebled bodies accounted for the disproportionate rate of
mortality. In the absence of the statements now made public, the excuse
was lame, for some of the Ontario asylums are old enough to have reached
the possible average of incurable patients. In these two Quebec asyluns
some three thousand patients are confined ; and one building into which
a thousand are crowded could only afford suitable accommodation for six
hundred. The attendants are less than half the necessary number. Dr.
Tuke seems to be of opinion that the abuses which he has exposed flow
from the semi-private character of these institutions, and he urges the
Government to assume their management. When Dr. Douglas owned the
Beauport asylum, before it came into the possession of its present owners, a
violent and sustained attack was made upon the management by the
Journal de Quebec, and it was deemed a suspicious circumstance that M.
Cauchon, by whom the attack had been directed, became one of the pur-
chasers, when Dr. Douglas was frighted into selling the establishment
at a figure which was deemed greatly below its value. If tiere were reason
for that crusade, in which much exaggeration was probably employed,
there could be none for the degeneracy which has evidently taken place,
under the new management. Into the charges made by Dr. Tuke the
Quebec Government cannot avoid making enquiry, and it is necessary that
the investigation be searching and thorough. Sometimes the machinery
of an official enquiry is made use of to cover up, not to expose, the real
facts. These dens of horror are under the charge of the nuns, and it will
be interesting to see whether the Church will make an effort to prevent
the whole truth from being officially made known.

MICHIPICOTON would be famous if it could. Once the scene of a little
Indian war which arose out of the Robinson treaty, it now seeks the
celebrity which belongs to whiskey riots. Under the Public Works' Act
the sale of whiskey is prohibited in the neighbourhood of the Canadian
Pacific Railway works, and whiskey peddlers have appeared on the scene
at Michipicoton to minister to the forbidden craving. A dozen Toronto
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policemen have been sent to restore peace. It is a pity the selection of
men should have been made from a force which is too small to answer all
the needs of the city.

CUBA, like the British West Indies, has been appealing to the Mother
Country to put forth a helping hand to succour the sugar industry. The
prayer of the petition has been granted ; a decree having been published
at Madrid by which the sugar of Cuba and Porto Rico is to be admitted
into Spain free of duty, and a drawback is to be allowed on what goes to
foreign countries. If cable reports may be trusted, Cuba is also to have
the benefit of a commercial treaty with the United States. The free
admission of the sugar of Cuba and Porto Rico has drawn a protest from
the native producers of sugar in Malaga and Granada, who contend that
colonial sugar ought to pay a good round duty for their special
benefit. But a delegation from these same producers who waited on the
Minister for the Colonies, before the decree had passed, found remon-
strance unavailing. Two months ago the hope was expressed in Cuba
that the sugar produced in the island would find free admission into the
United States; but it is not probable that the treaty now said to have
been agreed upon goes so far as to make Cuban sugar free. The return to
the original principle of colonial administration is possible to Spain, because,
in respect to Cuba, she has continued to exact it in her own favour. The
one-sided nature of the benefits has hitherto been a cause of serious injury
and deep-seated discontent to Cuba. In this action on the part of Spain
the West India colonies of other nations will find something to envy; but
England is not in a position to follow the example of colonial reaction.
England derives no direct benefit from her West India colonies as Spain
does from Cuba, and she owes nothing by way of counterpoise; on the
contrary, she finds the West Indies burthensome and importunate in
asking concessions, in the form of countervailing duties, which it is not in
her power to grant. The defenders of the artificial encouragement which
France and Germany give to the exportation of their refined sugars will
derive new courage from the decision of Spain to admit Cuban pugar free;
and the desperate hope that an international conference could induce these
nations to change their policy in favour of sugar producers in the British
West Indies and sugar refiners in Great Britain may now be definitely
abandoned. Indeed, nothing but the delusion of self-interest ever caused
anyone to put faith in a remedy of which there was no rational hope of
attainment. But if England cannot herself grant the relief sought by her
West India colonies, Lord Derby is quite willing that they should find in
Canada a market for the free admission of their sugar, even though the
change involves the necessity of their annexation to this Confederation.

B YSTARDER" ON CURRENT EVENTS AND OPINIONS.

CANADA has a serious interest in the events which are pending in the
Mother Country, for England is still the fountain-head of our civilization,
and any disaster which would befall her would be morally felt here. But
it is idle to attempt to extract a trustworthy estimate of the situation from
the stream of conflicting rumours and surmises which chase each other
along the wires. No one who is not on the spot can tell which way the
cUrrent is running. The contest seems to have taken very distinctly the
shape of a struggle between the Lords and the Nation, as to the ultimate
issue of which there can be no doubt, whatever may be the immediate
result. There have been popular demonstrations on a large scale in favour
of the Lords as well as against them, but those in their favour seem to
have been wanting in spontaneity and to have required the adventitious
stimulus of picnics and the throwing open of noblemen's parks. As in
1831, a party in the Lords, prescient of fate, is trying to bring the Order
to reason; but Lord Salisbury and those about him seem to believe that by
forcing a dissolution, which must precede a swamping creation of peers,
they might bring themselves into power; and their councils are darkened
not only by their ambition, but by their intense personal hatred of Mr.
Gladstone. Have the Tories really made up their minds, as they profess
to have done, that the Franchise Bill must pass i If they have it would
seem folly to put everything to hazard for the sake of the difference between
two forms of a Redistribution Bill which, in any case, must be framed by
Liberal hands. When you have consented to be eaten there is little use in
cavilling at the sauce. But a shadow from another quarter is falling on
the scene. It would seem that the Parnellites had a great interest in the
Franchise Bill, as they proclaim that it would bring them a large accession
Of strength; but they appear to feel that they have a greater interest in
baffling all legislation, wrecking every Government and throwing every-
thing into confusion. Possibly they may be somewhat alarmed by the
spread of the movement among the labourers, for the tenant farmer in
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Ireland has been a worse oppressor of the labourer than the landlord has
of the tenant farmer. It looks as if they were inclined to coalesce with
the Tories, the violent section of whom is ready for the alliance. The
Liberal Party has a decided majority over Tories and Parnellites com-
bined; but hardly a majority.large enough to enforce the surrender of the
Lords. " The negotiations," says the cable, " between Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Parnell have been broken off." For "Mrs Gladstone" we should read
" Mr. Chamberlain," who has been playing this game from the beginning,
though the Prime Minister cannot be held unaccountable for the machina-
tions of his aspiring subordinate. If Mr. Parnell were a reformer, whether
political or agrarian, however extreme, or even revolutionary, and however
hostile he might be to the Government, there could be no objection to
negotiating with him for the passing of the Franchise Bill so long as no
principle were betrayed on either side. But he is not a reformer: he is a
declared enemy of the realm; he openly and avowedly aims at its dismem-
berment and its ruin,; he seeks to compass these objects through an alliance
with a foreign organization which has twice invaded the Queen's dominions
and is publicly taking up subscriptions for the destruction of her subjects.
Negotiation or intercourse with him of any kind is therefore surely for-
bidden by duty and honour to any British Government. Nor is the dictate
of true wisdom at variance with that of duty and honour. It is by these
wretched tamperings with conspirators who it was evident from the outset
were implacable and insatiable that the rebellion, which firmness might
have extinguished in its birth, has been nursed and pampered into its
present formidable dimensions. Such a curse is faction even in the land
where it is supposed to be best regulated and most under control. In
defeating the Franchise Bill, however, the Irish may after all be unwit-
tingly doing a service to the country. It is a measure for which the nation
can well afford to wait, if the respite thus afforded to statesmen brings
reflection and leads thiem to turn their minds to a comprehensive revision
of the Constitution in its different parts and in its general balance, instead
of hurrying forward blind extensions of the suffrage.

SoME of our contemporaries not unnaturally scouted the idea that such
a scheme as the annexation of Jamaica to Canada could be receiving the
serious attention of practical politicians. But students are not the only
dreamers. Practical politicians in Jamaica at all events are earnestly
pressing the measure. Yet surely no dream ever was more extravagant.
Not only is Jamaica two thousand miles off, but Cuba and Haiti lie
between. In the present state of the world, or any state in which the
world is likely to be for generations to come, lot the Peace Society do what
it can, a reasonable security against external attack will be an indis-
pensable condition of all political arrangements; and it is strange that men,
styling themselves practical, should be ready totally to disregard this
necessity. Belgium, Holland or Switzerland, it is true, would be unable
to defend itself against'the attack of one of the great powers at its side :
but each of them has a considerable force, and they are protected both by
European guarantees and by the mutual jealousies of the great powers.
Canada is safe in the unaggressive character of her only neighbour. But a
federation of Canada and Jamaica, or of Canada and the West Indian
Islands, would be at the mercy of any filibustering republic which could
fit out a fow gun-boats. Cuba may any day fall into anarchy, and become
a dangerous and piratical neighbour. The moderation of the United
States, and their unwillingness to extend their territory, have been more
than once decisively proved. They were proved by the rejection of St.
Domingo, as well as in that of St. Thomas, and by the forbearance shown
notwithstanding repeated provocations in the case of Mexico. But as this
federation would be an ostentatious move in the direction of building up
an Anti-American Empire, the people of the United States could hardly
be expected to regard it with a friendly eye, or in case of need to mediate
in its favour. Its only defender would be England ; and that there are
limits, and very visible limits, to the powers of England as a protectress,
beset as she is with enemies and dangers on every side, Jingoism itself
must be beginning to perceive. The political consequences to the Dominion
of a union with Jamaica can only be regarded with horror. The popula-
tion of Jamaica is now about 600,000, of whom not more than 12,000 are
whites, the white population having decreased, while the black population
has increased rapidly of late years. The unfitness of such a population,
the negro being what he is, for free institutions, if it could ever have been
doubtful, has been proved by experiment, at once disastrous and decisive,
in the case of Jamaica itself, and in that of St. Domingo. In Jamaica the
bloody farce terminated in the eager return to the condition of a Crown
colony, it having become appýrent that only by the strong hand of a Royal
governor could peace be possibly kept between the races. But the
Jamaican delegation in the Dominion Parliament, if proportioned to the
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population of the Island, would be large enough, in anything like an
equipoise of parties, to hold the balance of power. In other words, it would

bo able to pil-lage us without limit, to say nothing of the demoralization of
which we have already quite enough. At the same time we should have

the quarrel between the white and black races in Jamaica, with ail the
troubles arising from it, on our bandis. Nothing in the meantime would

be gained wbich might not bo equally well secured by fiscal arrangements.
These arguments will surcly prevail. Yet it inay not be neeless to

enter a caveat agyainst any more dealings with Canadiau nationality bchind

the baek of the Canadian people. Monarchical traditions prevent our states
mon fromn seeing what they owo the commonwealth and what, in a demo-

cratic era, sound policy dictates in this respect. The constitution of the
Dominion itself lacks moral val.idity aîîd the higbest dlaim te allegianco,
because it was settled by the politicians with the Impérial Qovorament and
was neyer submitted te the people. It would rather be tee mucli if wo
were te wako up ene inorning and find that by an agreement betwoon
Ottawa, Downing St., and Mr. Soloînon, we had bcen pelitically amalga-
mated with the black population of Jamaica.

THE garrulity of Lord Malmesbury's old age, though amiable, will net
please his pelitical friends. It will certainly net please the wearers of
the primirose, Lord Beaconsfield has hitherto been the divinity of Jmn-
perialists, of Colonial Imperialists above aIl. To these it will be no

agreeable surprise te find that in bis private correspondonce their idol
spoke of the colonies as "lthose wretched colonies," that he looked for-
ward te their independence in a few years, and regarded them ini the
mieantinmo as Ila milistono " round the neck of the Mother Country. It
is true that a few ycars later hie was publicly denouncing in lofty
periods those whio proposed te relieve England of sucli a milîstone as the
lonian Islands, a mnalcontent dependency fromi which sho derived neithor
imilitary strength nor advantage of any kind, whieh, in case of war, would
have required a garrisen of fifteen or twenty thotisand mon, and the loss
of which, sinco the cession, nobody lias been heard te déplore, while
Greece, the rising power cf the Eastern Mediterranean, te which the
Islands were ccded, becaine bound te England by a strong tie of gratitude

and friendship. Possibly in that case somnething mighit be due te Mr.
Disraeli's personal antil)atlly to castern Christendorrn and bis sympatby
with Islam. But lot enithusiastic limperialists take notice that cenven-
tionality and hollowness sometimies lurk beneath the professions evon of
British statesmen. Lot thein take notice also of the roal ground on which
the British Jingo sets or affects te set a high value on the colonies. Are
they likely to romiaini for ever dependencies, and in that character te
contribute to the military strongth of the Impérial power ?i Will they
furnisb nien and money for wars iii Afghauistan or for wars te maintain
the dominion of the Turks over Chiristian slaves?1 If net, thocy are objects
of centempt, and " milistones." There is ne feeling of pride in the
prospect of seeing Englaud surreunded by a pregeny of froc nations, the
hoirs and images of bier grcatness; there is ne appréciation of the moral
strcngth or of the onhanced grandeur which. she would derive from the
attacbment of sucb an offipring. Nor is thore a theuglit as te the com-
parative effects of dependence and émancipatien on the political character
and destiny of the colonies them-tselves. The tie of mutual citizensbip is
se far from being highly prized that tho Jingo is scarcely conscieus of its
existence. Emancipationiats are always brauded as Anti-Colonial. Yet
the Emancipationist dees prizo and cherish ail tînt the Jingo disregards,
and his chief objection te the systemn uphcld by the Imperialist is that it
prevents the growth of that nobler empire of equality, froc devclopment,
and spontaneous affetion which alene is roally worth founicng, because it
alone can endure for ever.

Tusp experts in American politics have ail told us that Ohio bcing a
liiblican State, if the élections there wcnt against the Ilepublicans,

]Janscause would be lest, but that a Republican victory iii Ohio would
net bu décisive in bis faveur. Still, a great success in a case which was
deemied both doubtful and important cannot fail te inspirit bis party and
te, draw the waitcrs upon Providence ever te his side. . The balance must
now be said, at ail events, te incline in bis faveur. His election te thle
Pre8idency will be a scrions évent. For the first tiîne a juan will appear
at the head of the Amierican Republic with a dark stain upon bis porsonal
honour. There have been unworthy Presidents beforo: Jackson was a
barbarian, Polk and Buchanan were miean figures te bo placed in the front
of the Stato; Andrew Johinson was a meaner figure still. But the
lowest of themn could ne ver have been suspected of sucb things as have
beenj proved against Mr. Blaine. Let any one imagine the cfiect of such
diselosures rospecting the character of a Pruine Minister of England.

What makes the matter worse is that the great public issues haviug
been cast comparatively into the background by the refusal of the
Democrats te take up the -love thrown down by the Republicans on the
Tariff qnestion, the contest bas become personal, and the question of
character is the main issue. The élection of Mr. Blaine will ho the ratifi-
cation of a standard wbieh will be taken as the moral maximum, net only
by ail politicians, but by every young and ambitions man. Yet if Mr.
Blaino becomes President, we must ail pray for bis if e. That ho is a
man of real ability bis speeches and wrîtings voucb, and if hie professes
intense hatred of England or love of tbe Invincibles we may cberisb the
comfortable assurance that his profession is insincere, that hoe will -ive
effeet te it ne f urthcr than bis personal game requires, and that hoe will keep
bis country and the world eut cf serions mischief if ho can. But Logan is
a demagogue of the coarsest kind, who thorougbly shares the mob passions
te wbich bie appeals and is perfectly capable of putting in action the
violent nonsense whicb fuls bis incobereut and ungrammnatical harangues.
If by any accident ho gets power inte bis bands the consequences may ho
serions. It seems certain that notwitbstanding the loyalty of Tamn-
many te tbe boaves and fishes, the Irish, in considerable numbors, have
gene over te Blaine, and that if hoe wins, it will be partly by Nationalist
votes, in whicb case Nationalisai is net unlikoly te be represeutcd in bis
gevernment. This makes the oîîtlook darker. But on the éther baud it
may ho the beginning of a bappy change in the character of the Démoecratic
Party. Tbe only bond between the Conservative wing cf the Party and
the Irish wing was Slavery: that being now a thing cf tho past, the
unnatural cenuectien niay come te an end, the Party may become simply
Conservative, and favourable at the sain(, time te a réduction of taxation
and to administrative reform. Cleveland, in short, who is lovcd by the
bost Domocrats, as they avowed at Chicago, for having made the Tammany
corruptienists bis onemies, may prove te ho the typical Inan of the Domeo-
cratic future.

IN the mneantime the system of Presidential Elections by popular vote is
revealing its full beneficenco. The cost in money of choosing an Exeutive
Officer for four years will, according te experts, re'ach a sum whicb
sproad over the President's terni far excecds the expense of any court
in Europe. To this there are te ho added the loss of time and labeur,
the interruption of industry and the disturbance cf commerce, the last of
wbicb items is most serions. But the oxpense is the least part of the
matter where riches abound as they do among the people of the United
States. The greatest ovils of the system are the venemous passions which
it excites and the evil agoncies wbich it calîs into play. The Presidential
Electien itself was still tbree weeks off wlîen blood xvas already being
shed at two places, Cincinnati, as a matter cf course, being eue cf tbe two.
A legion of political intriguers and corruptioaists is everywbere at work
bedevilling the constituencies and doinoralizing the peopleo; uer do the
more respectable politicians and the citizcîîs cf the bigher class who take
an interest in polities altogether escapa deflcînent frein the pitcbi whicli
as Party managers thoy are obliged te handle. Slîould the resuit chance
te, ho dispntcd, as in tbe case cf Hlayes and Tildon, an évent always
possible in the midst of se inuch violence and chicauery, the nation may
again ho breught te the verge cf a civil war. Amidst the fronzy of the
Party cenfiict, cacb Party boiug ready te soul its seul te any deémon for a
vote, theé spirits cf political evil gain preternatural power; and the Union
uow stands a fair chance cf virtually roceiving a goverument at the bauds
of a set cf peoplo whe avew that the principal obj oct cf tlîeir allegiance is
net the American Republie, the force cf which they only desire te use as the
instrument of an Irish fend, wbile their votes will ho givon te the can-
didate wbo is mest likely te involve the State in a ruinons war. Witb
each recnrriug élection the violence of the struggln seems te increase, and
the strain upen the commonwealth te become more intense : it is bardly
conceivable that any political machiuery should ho streng enugh te bear for-
ever the stress of those periodical convulsions. Yet ail this is as pnrely the
resnît of accident as anything iu polities can ho. The framers cf the
Constitution, wheu tboy besitatcd between the plan of giving the élection
cf the President te the Legislatture and that cf eutrustingy it te a spécial
College, little dreamed that in enibracing the latter plan they wore insti-
tuting a quadrennial carnival cf discord and corruption. The fate of their
measuro is a warning te ahl statesmnen, and ameng others te the statosmefl
of England, -at this j uncture, in erecting or reformingy institutions, not
merely te consider the proprioty and justice cf a measure on paper, but to
forecast, as far as possible, its practical werking. No oxtraordinary fore-
sigbt would bave been required te tell the architeets cf the American
Constitution that the election cf a Qollege for the nonce would result in a
mandate and wonld seon degenerate into a cumbrous mode cf registering
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the resuit of a popular election. Two redeeming points there are in th(
scene before us. One is the gallant protest made against the degradationi

of public character and the disgrace of the country by the band of mer
called Republican Bolters, or, more courteously, Independents, whiosc
patriotism will not ho the less lionoured hereafter if, with fortune, the

fretainers of fortune sbould desert thema and they should at last carry but
a suîiall force with themn to the poils. The other redeeîning point is the
bebaviour of Mr. Cleveland, wbo in the flrst place bas made no tricky
attempt to hide or extenuate his youtbful fault, mucli less to draw hi,,
friends into any sucb attempt, but lias simply left his case to the moral
judgiieut of the commuuity ; and in the second place hias througbout borne
himself witb dignity, wvriting a simple and straightforward letter of
acceptance instead of a prolix and turgid manifesto, declining to go on the
stump and awaiting the resuit of the contest at Albanv in the calmn per.
formance of bis regtular duty. If the Democratie Party loses everytbing
else it will at ail events have gained a leader.

PRESIDENT WILSON, in bis address at Convocation, formally announced
the introduction of co-education into the University Coliege by an order of
the Government, to whose authority hoe bows with a good grace and with-
out any surrender of his personal convictions. is conduet througbout
the controversy bias been unimpeachable, while bis position lias at times hen
trying. As guardianl of the ineýtitution, lie was bound iii duty to state his
reasons against a change which, in common witb the great majority of
those wbo have paid attention to these subjects, hie believed to ho inexpe-
dient. He hias donc thîs, notwithstanding some irritating incidents, with
unfailing temper and courtesy, as well as witb a moral firmness, whicb,
unhappily, is too rare. He is now relieved from. responsibility hy the
mandate of authority, and there can ho no doubt that hoe will loyally give
offect to the policy whîch hoe bias conscientiously opposed. To accuse himi
of setting public opinion at deflance was absurd ; neitlier public opinion nor
the opinion of the educational profession lias ever been manifested in
favour cf co-education. The change lias been broughit about by a srnall
but active and persistent agitation operating on the weak nerves of a Party
Goverrument anul ided by the fatuous grallantry wbich fancies that wbat.

j ovor a womian asks nîu8t ho granted without reference to the real interests
or the general wisbes of the sex. It would bave been impossible to get
the ladies of Ontario generally, with the question betweon co-education

ada woman's college fairly put before tbem, to sign a petition in favour of
co-education. The most important tbing to ho remarked, bowever, is that
in forcing co-education upou the Colloge, the Government and the Logisla-
ture, while tbey have taken tbe cbeapest, and, as they think, tbe most
popular course, bave not really made provision for tho higher education
of womon. That probloin romain8 stili, so far as tboy are concerned,
unitouched. As a getieral system, co-education bas been thoroughly triod
ini the United States and bias decisively failed. Parents bave almost
unaniruously recoiled f romn sending their daugbtors, unprotected by any
Safeguards, to mix with the students of a maie university ; tbey continue
te patronize, as before, the separato colleges for wornen; and their objec-
tions, wbich everyoue but an enthusiast of co-education must doem ohvious
and strong, are, from their nature, likely also to ho permanent. Ail tbat
bas been doue thon is to coucede to a bandful of Young women of excep-
tional aims, and who will perbaps in most cases be drawn from the Normal
Scbools, the liberty of going tbrougb a maie course of education. The
provision of higher education for womnen generally romains just wbere it
was before ; or rather it is somewhat prejudiced by the impression, wbicb
iS sure to prevail, that the prohlem bias been solved by tbe introduction of
c0- education. Not in this case alone, the identification of a few women of
advanced opinions with the other sex is likely rather to retard tban to
accelerate the progreas of improvemeut with regard to the female sex at
largo.

"TýMPORAL happiness is tbe goal of existence and the wbole aim of
action." Iu these words Mr. Lucien Wolf formulates the historical
teacbing of Judaismn, wbicb hoe identifies witb "lMaterial Optimism,"l
They are equally applicable to the teacbing of Agnosticismn; and thoy pro.
sent witb uncompromising clearness the practical aspect of one of the two
great achools of tbought into wbicb the world is now divided, and between
Wbich evory one of us, more or less deflnitely and consciously, must choose.
"The wise man concorils bimself not with deatb but witb iife,» is tbe saying

of Spinoza, wbicb Aguostics constantly repeat. It is the direct contradic-
tion of the saying of Socrates: "The one aim and concern of the true
Philosopber is to die." By dying hoe meant the liberation of the soul fromn
the body and its lusts carried ou through a pbilosopbic life and completed
at its close. Mr. Lucien Wolf assumes tbat. the recognition of temporal

bappiness as the goal nust briug withi it a speciai adaptability to the con-
ditions of life, and a peculiar capacity for making tbe inost of tbeîu. Tbere

1is, however, more tban one sort of bappiness. Socrates, if the pieture drawn
of himi by hi, friend and disciple is true, was bappy in bis way ; hoe enjoyed
to the full the pleasures of friendsbip, as weli as tbosc of speculation.
Nor was bis practical activity paralysed by bis bolief in the probationary
character of the presenlt stage of its existence.' le was an excellent citizen,

*and, wben his country called, a brave soldier iii addition to bis labours as
a teacher. Witb fully as mnucb tratb as Spinoza hoe may ho said to bave
lived bis if e. The beliof in a future state of higher and purer bappiness
to ho enjoyed bereaf ter wbich shed its sorene ligbt over bis hast hours, even
if it xvas illusion, was certainly not to bini a source of misery. The samne
may ho said witb regard to Christians. Monastie asceticismn is a perversion
of Christianity; and so is cvery religious fancy whicb makes people shut
themselves off froin society and its duties, or refuse innocent enjoyment.
That behievers in Christianity have attained the practical ends of tîhe present
life as completely as auy secularist is suroly an undeniable fact. Equally
undeniable is it that they bave risen to the highest exceilence iii ail callings,
not exceptiug eitber that cf the man of science or tbat of the soldier. Even
entbusiasts bave heen foremost in their time as men of action; nor is this
wonderful, since singleness of aimi and freedomi from the lower tomptations
caunot fail to ho great elements of moral force. Everything wbich tends to
healtb and lengtb of days is just as congenial to Christianity as to Secuharism:
uothing, in trutb, is more saiitary or conducive to longevity tban Christian
purity of life. Intellect and art, wvith ahl their enîoymnents, are not iess cor-
tainly parts of a reasonable Christian's heritage. Christianlity cannot ho
called pessimistie: it first kindled for bumuanity the lighit of hope; the nations
whicb have accepted it bave boon progressive, while all bias been stationary
beyond its pale. Nor is it to ho assumed on the other baud that Materialismn
or Agnosticismn is synonymous with Optimisim. Scbopenhauer is not an
Optimist ; and hoe is able to support bis theory witb arguments of formid-
able force, drawn, not only from the condition of man, which social effort
rnay change, thougb it cau i either get rid of death nor of horeavement,
but fromn the unchangeable constitution of nature, which must always
gravely affect man's estate. If auy one wvould ho likely to fold bis bauds,
ronounce the duties of life, and let a doomed world perish in its own way,
it would ho au Agnostic of tme Schopenhauer school. Still the difference
between the two viows of existence is not only immense in itself, but must
exert a great inffuence ou action and character; and Mr. Wolf deserves
our thanks for presenting so broadly and frankly the view whicb ho and
bis school espouse. The secularist will pursue bis temporal end with an
undivided mmnd, and, therefore, possibly with more success. Conscience
bas been called hy laine a produet of Cbristiauity ; and whatever inay ho
its gouesis, it wilh prohabiy 1)0 found on a'nalysis now to contain in it a
roligious elemoent, without whicb it could neither assume to spoak with
autbority nor appeal fromn buman opinion to anytbing bighor ; and it is
very probable that it may souietinues interefere with the playing of a
successfuh gaule. There imay be reason for tbinkfrig that a heliever in
another worhd will bo at a disadvantage on the stock exchange. Resigna..
tion under adversity will, on the secularist hypothesis, lose its present
hasis ; and affection will hardly remain unaltered, though it may, of course,
continue to exist, when tho idea of anytbing beyond a transient union is
withdrawn. But it wil], perhaps, ho in the conduct of the masses rather
than in that of individuals that the change, if a change is coming, will firat
appear. If temporal happiness is the goal and tîmere is no hope boyond, it
semns chearly to follow that the less fortunate classes cannot afford to lose
any time in trying to grasp their share cf this wcrld's gocuis. They wilh
ho naturally disposed at once to use for that purpose political power or any
other power that may come into their bauds. For tbem, if tbey die witbout
having tasted of the cup of pleasure, there is no compensation in store.
To hid tbemn share by mental anticipation the joys of future generations is
to suppose that tbey have ahI bad a university education and that their
imaginations as well as their semsiilitics bave heen cultivated to the
bighest point. If tbey are asked to sacrifice thomsehves to posterity, tbey
will ho apt to ask with the Jrishi nienber wvhat posterity bias done for tbem.

A BYSTANDER.

LEMON JuiOE bias titis property, that wbiat is written in it eau ho read
in water quito as wehl as by tire, and when the paper is dried the writing
disappears again tihi it is stoeped afresh, or again held to the fit-e. But
anything written witlh orange j nico is at once wasbed out by water and
cannot lie read at ail in that way; and if behd to the fire, though the
charactors are thus made to appear, they will not disappear; s0 that a
hetter of this sort once read can nover ho delivered to any one as if it had
not been read. The party will see at once that it bias heen read, and wi]U
cortainly disown and refuse it if it should contain anytbing dangerous.
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HERE AND THERE.

ON Saturday, St. Luke's Day, the new cliapel of Trinity College, reared
largely through the munificence of Messrs. James and Elmes ilenderson,
was consecrated with imposing forms. The cliapel. by its beauty does high
credit to its architect, though its site, breaking the façade of the main
building, is unfortunate. Three bishops were present. The Bishop of
Ontario preached a sermon on religions education and the relation of
religion to science, which showed great mastery of composition, though the
flank of the reasoning might perhaps have been turned by M. Le Sueur.
The l3isliop tried theoretically to admit free and scientific enquiry in
religions matters, yet practically to shut it out. The consecration ceremony
was followed hy a luncheon, witli pleasant and hearty speeches from the
Lieutenant-Governor and others. Allusions to university confederation
seemed to be well received. Dr. Nelles, the Principal of the Methodist
university, was present, and spoke in the most kindly terms, not only of
Trinity College, but of the Churcli of England, in the writings of whose
great divines he avowed that lie liad found his best intellectual food.

IF Canadian bakers in the near future find their occupation gone they
will have only their own short-siglited greed to blame. As compared with
the price of flour, bread is beyond ail question too dear, and if the dis-
tributors of this prime article of food do not presently content tliemse]ves
with a less exhorbitant rate of profit, the people will assuredly begin to
supply tliemselves, as is generally done in England. The sliopkeepers'
bête noir in that country is the co-operative store-an institution which
owes its inception principally to the higli prices charged by retailers for
necessities of the table and toilet. Scarcely a town of any magnitude but
lias its co-operative associations, the shares of which are for the most part
held by working-men. Under this sclieme ail business is conducted upon
the cash system, profits being divided amongst customers with a limited
preferential cal to pay interest on the shares. Originally establislied for
tlie supply of food at reasonable prices, these institutions rapidly developed,
and are now practically linge bons marches for tlie retailing of every con-
ceivable article of necessity or comfort. Bread rings, coal rings, milk
rings, may succeed in forcing Up prices for a time, but only so long as
consumera consent to submit: once tliey are driven to co-operation and the
storekeeper's palmy days of large profits are gone.

IF~ it sliould unfort.unately be sliown that the attempted destruction of
the Parliainentary Buildings in Quebec was the work of Irish dynamiters,
it would not be necessary to go far to find a reason for tlie diabolical out-
rage. The Irishi National League is not fiourishing financially-this mucli
is acknowledged by Mr. Harrington, a prominent member-and that means
the disintegration of the Parnellite faction. Tlie Irish l "Patriotisin " of
to-day is a plant wliose roots must be constantly nourislied by a golden
stream or it immediately languishes. It is perfectly well understood that
some*members-inciuding the most blatant and seditions-of the Home
Rule Party in Parliament are mqn of no substance, wliose salaries are paid
ont of the Irishi National League funds, and an exhaustion of tliese means
tlie muin of the party as a popular or parliamentary power. In Ireland,
subscriptions in aid of"I the cause " have dwindled almost to disappearance,
and thougli Mr. Parnell, having secured a handsome share of the spoils,
may not be greatly concerned at the situation, lis lieutenants who hoped
to, rise to popularity and a competence on tlie flood of agitation are dis-
mayed at the prospect. Even 'in America enthusiasm for Home Rule
would seem to have spent itself-or, perhaps, it is overshadowed by the
iPresidential election. Whatever the cause, no assistance lias been sent for
some time to Ireland, and it is not at all unnatural to suppose that the fiat
lias gone forth : IlSomething must be done." The fact tliat previons
dynamite explosions have often been coincident witli an emaciated Fenian
exchequcr, together witli the significant boast of the man wlio loves to, be
known as O'Dynamite Rossa, miakes it only too possible that tlie Quebec
outrage may have been the work of Irish Tliugs.

MONTREAL is, after all, to liave another ice carnival. A liberal sub-
ecription lias been taken up for this purpose, and the promoters give
solemn assurance tliat every effort will be made to prevent extortion and
to punish parties guilty of that offence. The enterprising gentlemen wlio
have the management intend that tlie forthcoming festivities shaîl entirely
eclipse anything hitherto attempted.

THERE were twenty-two failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week as compared with twenty in the preceding week and
witli thirty-one, twenty-seven, and thirteen, respectively, in tlie correspond-

ing weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. In the United States there were 209
failures in the same period as compared witli 213 in tlie preceding week,
and with 180, 141, and 109, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of
1883, 1882, and 188 1. About eiglity-tliree per cent. were those of -small
traders wliose capital was under $5,000.

LADY VERNEY, in tlie Uontemporary Review, lias, at all events, found
a way of delivering a tlirust at tlie Americans whicli tliey will have diffi-
culty in parrying. She takes their society and manners as painted by
tliemselves in their works of fiction, and a telling use she makes of this
undeniably autlientic evidence. IlThe first and most striking trait," she
says, Ilin their books, is the extraordinary respect for class distinction,
position, gentility and money, among the cliaracters described, witli scarcelY
an exception. The highest feature in a girl's cap is to, have refused a
Britishi nobleman, or at least one of the British ' aristocrats.' Next cornes
the value set upon dress. The importance of the gown question can liardly
be imagined by the European mind. A Frenchi heroine is of course bien
mi8è, and lier chaussure is probably insisted on; the petites mules or the
bas bien tirés. An Englisli girl must be picturesque in lier attire and lier
clothes must be becoming; but to say that lier gowns came from. Paris
would not enhance lier charme in the eyes of the readers, wlio would pro-
bably consider lier very absurd for lier pains. . . . A ]ist of Miss
Lydia Blood's gowns, as given by so clever a man as Mr. Howells,
miglit be drawn up for the advantage of milliners. Miss Daisy Miller%
flounces and the many buttons of lier gloves are among tlie chief points of
lier portrait by Mr. James." IlDress hecomes a niglitmare, until at last it
is evident that a new commandment lias beçn added to the lieroine's deca-
logue: Thou shait have thy gowns from Parie."

0F the tliree new books whicli are said to, be agitating society and
]iterary circles in London-Mr. Froude's IlCarlisle," Lord Malmesbury%
"lMemoirs," and Miss Devey's "'Autobiograpliy of Lady Lytton "-the latter,
lias caused tlie most painful interest. Nothing since Mrs. Beeclier Stowe'o
Macmillan paper lias created so great a sensation. Briefiy, the raisog
d'être of the book is as follows: Lady Lytton, wlio died two and a.half
years ago in lier eigthietli year, neyer forgave lier liusband for the brutal
outrage lie infiicted on lier fifty years before. She nursed lier wrath till
lier dying day, and put in tlie liands of a friend, Miss Louisa Devey, the
most damning evidence of lier liusband's evil nature, to be used at the
most suitable time "in vindication ofhler memory." The publication of the
life of Lord Lytton by lis son lias furnished the faitliful and reniorselesO
executrix the opportunity for which she was lying in wait. The letters
publislied in the volume she lias issued furnisli a lamentable exhibition of
folly, passion, and crime which, makes humanity blusli. Miss Wheeler,
when Mr. Bulwer began to court lier, was a great beauty, and lie seenis t"
have sacrificed himself, soul, body and intellect, at lier slirine. Hie invented
a Illittle language "in whici lie wrote disgusting love letters to lier. Ile
addressed lier as "My adored poodle," and signed huiself IlOo owIn
puppo." In one letter lie wrote:

Me is so happy, me ie wagging my tati and putting my ears down. Me je to mneee
on to.morrow.. .. .. The best plan about the carrnage will be for you to get lin
Lt firet, and it can then pick me up in another e1treet, so that you will enter it a1ofl8
When you are once in put down ye blinde, 0 zoo love of loves, me ready te leap aile
of my ekin for joy.
In another letter lie says:

Did oo flot look ton pretty, and did not ail the puppy doge run alter oo and tell 00
what a darling on was? Ah, me sends oo nine million kisses, to be distributed as fOh,
ows-500,000 for oo beantiful mouth, 250,000 to oo right eye, 250,000 to oo left eye,
1,000,000 to oo dear neck, and the reet to be divided equaily between oo arme and
bande.

After. six years of unliappy married life a final quarrel came. Lord
Lytton objected to lis wife going to a cliristening accompanied by Lady
Stepney, saying, as Lady Lytton writes, "lMy mother calîs lier that ugY
old woman." Lady Lytton did not reply. The scene took place at
dinner. The servants liad been ordered ont of the room. Hie cursed hiO
wife's soul. Hie seized a carving knife, and running at her said, Ill'il
have you to know that whenever I do you the lionour of addressing you it
requires an ans wer." fie dropped the knife on hie wife's remonstrance,
but, as Lady Lytton proceede, Ilspringing on me lie made hie great teeth
meet in my cheek and the blood spurted over me. The agony was 80
that my ecreames brouglit the servants back." Lady Lytton's story 15

carefully buttressed by corroborative evidence, including the affidavit Of
lier maid, Mrs. Rosetta Benson, wlio speake of an occasion at Naples in,
whic l "in one of hie brutal rages lie kicked and banged lier ladyshiP
againet the stone floor at the Hotel Vittoria till she was black and bine.',y

Ahl this time Mr. Bulwer's greateet ambition, as hie letters reveal, was t
get a baronetage as a step to the peerage.
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A USUALLY well-informed correspondent says that a new biography of
iDickens will probably be in the hands of the public before the winter is
over. "lThe writer," it is said, "lwas intimately associated with Dickens
during many years of lis life previous to its sudden close at Gad's lli,
and wili be able to enter výery minutely into some phases of lis life which
have flot hitherto been deait with in literature." It is so long since any-
thing personal relating to the great novelist was given on a scale commen-
surate with the importance of the subject that the news will be welcomed
by aIl students and loyers of Il.Pickwick."

Ma. ANDREW CARNEGIE, the enterprising American who lias written a
couple of fairiy successful books and established a Ilsyndicate " of papers in
England, lias been interviewed with interesting resuits. His newspaper
undertaking, it may be well to premise, is of a semi-political character, and
by it hie confidently hopes to convinice Englishmen how much more pleasant
a dwelling.place their country would be if the political and social tenets of
Mr. Carnegie were made the law and the gospel of Britain. Hie holds
that the affection Englishmen are supposed to entertain for their existing
institutions is a sham. H1e believes that if a ballot were now taken
throughout the United Kingdom, and every respectable citizen of twenty-
one were allowed a vote, a majority would be found in favor of electing
the chief magistrate at the death of the Queen. Hie recommends a British
Republic as the most promising means of reconciling Irishi antipathy to
Great Britain, and under those- circuinstances lie thinks England may stili
liave a part in the world's history.

HÂD the printer of Junius' letters been a man of no stricter integrity
tlian the compositor wlio the other day betrayed a Governinent secret,
wliat an aniount of learned discussion the world had lost 1 It is deliglit.
f ully refreshing in view of the indignities daily put upon the Ilfourth
estate " by those to wliom its honour is entrusted, to remember that
William Woodfall, printer of the Pabdic Advertizer, went down to lis
grave holding the key of an enigma which tliousands of his contemporaries
were burning to solve. Tlie good people of Chelsea are proposing to erect
a memorial to Woodfall, the promoters alleging with some show of reason
that the man deserves to live in the recollection of posterity who, by a
single imprudent word could liave let loose upon the head of lis mysterious
contributor the wrath of an insulted king and embarrassed ministers, and
probably have pointed a dozen rapiers at lis breast; but who, under every
kind of temptation to utter it in seif-defence, and exposed to every species
of risk by letting it faîl incautiously, nevertheless lived and died witli that
word unspoken. ___

NOWADAYS We are nothing if not scientific. The latest evolution of
social science is the tlieory that the liuman frame ouglit to be clothed in
animal tissues and materiais. Cotton, linen, and the other fibres so exten-
sively used in the manufacture of clothing absorb poisonous emanations
from animals, whilst wool and other animal coverings are intended by
nature to assist tlie evaporation of deleterious matters from the body, and
wlien incorporated in liuman clotliing stili subserve the saine ends. The
revolution of apparel entaiied by the new system is complete, extending to
ail the under garments, and to the linings of tlie dress. Dr. Jaeger is tlie
founder of tlie new faith, whidh is known as a Ilnew Gospel froin Germany
for tlie physical regeneration of mankind." It lias, we are told, been
extensively reduced to practice in Germany and Russia. Dr. Jaeger is not
content with csring for our liealtli iii the office and the public streets, but
pursues us into our bedrooms, where lie insists upon banishing linen or
cotton sheets, and even covers our mattresses and our piilows witli wool or
caslimere. Like ail enthusiasts, lie is an out-and-out believer in his own
doctrines, and leaves us not a rag or a thread of vegetable matter to biess
ourseives witli. But tlie shock thus given to our habits and prejudices is
flot to be witliout its reward. The action of the skin is to be so, stimuiated
tliat the bad liumours will ahl be purged from tlie body, corpulence will be
reduced, the fiesh wili become firm and liardened, and the nervous system
strengtliened. Were Dr. Jaeger the inventor of a new pili or a new oint-
nuent lie couid hardly promise us a more complete emancipation from ail]
flesliy lus than lie offers to those who adopt lis new sanitary clothing.

THE outline of the English parliamentary autumn session becomes
rapidly filled in with parliamentary work of all kinds. It seems to be
inevitable that the expenditure for the Egyptian campaign, which is
estimated at the exaggerated amount of- $750,000 weekly, should be
provided for, and that long discussions should arise over the financial and
political situation in Egypt. The Irish members promise to bring tlieir
own budget of grievances, and to make the flouse of Commons ring with
their denunciations of Lord Spencer's administration. And it is blandly
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suggested tliat the Premier wili propose the vote of a grant for the separate
establishment required by Prince Edward of Wales' Tlie latter item of
news is not credible. The Premier would need a Ways and Means Bill
to provide the funds for sucli a grant, and it is impossible, one wouid
suppose, that such urgency can exist as would necessitate tlirowing snoli
an additional burden upon the few weeks to, wliicli an autunin session can
extend.

CONFEDERATION OR DLSMEMBERMENT?

THE conference recently held in London to promote Imperial Confederation
affirmed the desirability of a dloser political union of the Empire, prudentiy
leaving the means of attaining that object for future consideration. The
great journals of England seem unanimously to have endorsed the views
and action of the conference, whidli have since been advocated on the
platform by Lord Rosebery and other prominent speakers. A proposed
clause, to the effect that a dloser union is essential to prevent total dis-
memberment, was struck out of the resolutions at the desire, it is said, of
a prominent Canadian. If this erased clause conveyed a truth, as I believe
it did, it is a truth whidli should not have been suppressed. An early
and constant recognition of it would surely help to bring the present
agitation to sorte practicai conclusion. Separation is too serions a crisis to
drift upon blindly and phlegmatically.

It is likely that England lierself would shake off, sooner or later,
colonies whidh accept the protection of lier army, navy, and diplomatie
service without contributing one dollar to their support, and whidli refuse
to grant lier commercial reciprocity. Some of the North American
colonies cut adrift froin the Mother Country because sIc taxed tliem;
possibly the Mother Country miay cut adrift from the others because they,
indirectly, tax lier.

But for the larger colonies 'also, whetlier it involve their independence
or lionourable union with neiglibouring colonies or states, the dismember-
ment of the Empire seenis preferable to their being subordinate depend-
encies for ever. If grown.up sons cannot co-operate serviceably in
business with each other and their parents, giving and taking a fair quid
pro quo, better for them to, set up for tliemselves than keep the famiiy
together by continuing in infantile dependence on their father. Sudh
important regions as Australia and Canada should be full members in any
imperial or republican union. They should politely decline back seats
without the privilege of speaking.

At present the issues Canadian statesmen have to deal with are too
restricted. -They have no scliool for diplomacy, no foreign policy to frame,
no navy, and only a Lilliputian army to manage. The qualities needed
to conduct these departments languish in this country and may eventually
die out from disuse. In lis memorable book, "lNatural Law in the
Spiritual Worid," Professor Drummond gives' striking instances. of the
degeneracy"attending the non-exercis,, of certain faculties in various
animais. The liermit-crab, for exampie, liaving long ago adopted the
clieap expedient of occupying vacant shelis, "libas ceased to exercise itself
upon questions of safety and dwelis in its little sheli as proudly and
securely as if its second-hand bouse were a fortress erected especially for
its private use.

IlWherein, then, lias the hermit suffered for this cheap but real solution
of a practical difficulty 1 Whether its laziness costs it any moral quaims,
or wliether its cleverness becomes to it a source of congratulation, we do
not know; but judged froin the appearance the animal makes under the
searching eye of the zooiogist, its expedient is certainly not one to bc
commended. To the eye of science its sin is wrîtten in the piainest
dharacters on its very organization. It lias suffered in its own anatomical
structure just by as mucli as it lias borrowed from an externai source.
Instead of being a perfect crustacean it has allowed certain important parts
of its body to deteriorate, and several vital organs are whlhy atrophied.

"As an important item in the day's work, nameiy, the securing of
sheiter and safety, was now guaranteed to it,' one of the chief inducements
to a life of higli and vigilant effort was at 'the samne time withdrawn. A
number of funictions in fact struck work.

"Every normal crustacean lias the abdominal region of the body
covered by a thick dhitinous sheil. In the liermits this is represented
oniy by a thin and delicate membrane-of whidli the sorry figure the
creature cuts when drawn froin its foreign hiding-place is sufficient
evidence. Any one who now examines furtlier this half-naked and woe-
begone objcct wiii perceive, aiso, that the fourth and fiftli pairs of limba
are eitlier so emali and wasted as to be quite useless or aitogether rudi-
mcntary; and, although certainly the additional development of tlie
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extremnity of the tail into an organ for holding on to its extemporized
retreat may be regarded as a slight compensation, it is clear f rom the
whole structure of the animal that it lias allowed itself to undergo severe
degeneration."

Thiis analogv was intended by Professor Drummond to explain the
decay of the spiritual faculties due to sheltering oneself inertly in dogmas
witbout practising virtues or combating doubts. But we may use it
to foreshadow the decline of hcalthy political. activity, and the consequent
impairinent of mental virility, in a country that elects to remain in leading
strings. And are not the beginnings of sucli a declîne visible to-day?
How petty are our interests, how smnall most of our public questions, how
narrow our sympathies! H-ow mucli more do Canadians generaily specu.-
late upon the prospects of a local election than on the prospects of a great
war in which the Empire may bc involved, but in the cost of which they
have no immediato interest ! Can we in this country be expected to feel
the same pride as Scotchnien or loyal Jrishmen in the exploits of an army
or navy which they help to pay for but we do not. An Englishmnan feels
a sanso of ownership, as well as of security, when he sees a British iron-
clad at anchor in a foreign port; but a Canadian can experiencu the latter
feeling anly. A Vermonter can "lenthusu" over a diplomatic success
achievcd by a Marylander, or fume over some foreign outrage ta a Cali-
fornian, with an excitement that no public event outside Provincial or
Dominion politica can arouse in the senîi-enfranchised Canadian, who lias
nothing ta do, directly or indirectly, with the cost or conduct of the
[mperial army, navy, legislature, or diplomatie service. Yet some Cana-
dian statesmen say, Sir Francis Hincks is quoted as sayin, ,that we dou't
want any voice in the distant councils of the Empire. If sa, in the name
of aur self-respect, let us form or let >is join some soveraiga body politic in
which we shall want and shall daim a hearing. For the degeneracy that
arises froin letting qualities lie fallow is less excusable in a nation than in
a hermit-crab. The life of an individual pagurus ends with the individual;
tho life of a nation continues fromn ane gen(eration to another. Could each
particular pagurus reason, it maiglit reason plausibly that, in its "lJife of
nothings nothing worth," it pays ta secure its private comnfort at the
uxpense of racial degeneratian; but law-makers, who profess ta legisiate
for a nation and not thamselves, cannot dare ta forutnulate distinctly any
sucob argument.

Tho prabability ot increased taxation is the înost patent argument
against Iiperial. Confederation, Annexation, aind Independence. But it is
not a conclusive argument, at ail events against the flrst two of these
schemes. A certain increase iii taxation mniglit bo a chcap price for the
incruased seif-reliance and enterprise, and the larger patriotism to be
expectcd from enlarging aur public needs and intorests-aven if the growth
of these qualities should not somewhat reduce the cost of administering
existing departments of aur Governmnent. Canadian patriotism at present
displays itself mainly in the merit-barring cry of "lCanada for the Cana-
dians," IlManitoba for the Manitobans," IlQuehec for the Quebeckers,"
each caunty for its own people, each town for its own townsmen. A take-
ail and giva-nouglit disposition is bein- fostered by aur semi-parasitic
status. Sucli a disposition (laters immigrants, and in the long rua impav-
erishes a State. Hlad not the IlKnow-nothing " party been decisively
defeated in the Presidential election of 1856, the subsequent immigration
would, no doubt, have been smaller and the growth of the country seriously
retarded.

To escapa political degeneration (involving ta seine extunt mental,
moral, and material degeneration alsa), we must hava co-aidinate, not
subordinate, membership in a British Iinperial Confederation, or in the
United States, or we must hava Independenco. The fact that the first of
these alternatives is at once pranaunced impracticable by most of aur so-
called politicians anly shows the craniping and numbing affect of aur
hcrnîit-crab condition an aur mental energies, and aur grawing inability
u r reluctance ta grapple with large issues. If the greater colonies accept
the principle of a co-ardinate union, in which Canada, Australia, Ireland,
Scotland, England, shahl bc palitically the peers of one anather, legislating
and taxed for imaperial abjects praportionally ta their resources, then
the method will bu arranged afterwards.

* The yearning of the dependoncias of the Roman Empire was for full
civitas, the riglit of voting and holding imperial offices. And the pride of
f ull citizenship in a confederated British Empire would be botter graunded
than even the pride of full citizenship in the Empire of Rame. Sacli a
confederation could dare any Eurapean combination. With the alliance
of its sister Anglo-Saxon power, the United States, it could smile at the
jealousy of ather great nations and their somewhat tardy langings for
colonial empire. IlWhy," we nmight tien complacently ask, with the self-

* rightcausness of aur race, "ldo the heathen s0 furiously rage together, and

why do the people imagine a vain thing l Why do the kings of the earth
stand up and the rulers take counsel togetier ta break aur bonds ander ?
Know they not that we are given the hea.then for aur inheritance and the
utmost parts af the earth for aur possession?"'

FRANcis BLAKE CROFTON.

THE AATGLWCAN CHURCJH CONGRESS.

THE Church Cangess, after having establishud itself as a useful and almost
necessary institution in the Old Ciountry, lias found its wây ta, the New
Warld, and lias already secured considerable papularity in the United
S tates, and made a very good beginning in the Dominion of Canada.

It was remarked the ather day by a tiaughtful and well informed
writer in the Mfail tiat there was a need for the Churcli Congress in
England, which can hardly be said ta exist in this country. This was
eminently the casa at the time when the first Congress was held in Eng-
land betwean twenty and thirty years aga. At that time the only consul-
tative bodies belonging ta the Churcli of England were thu not very
interesting and influeontial Convocations of Canterbury and York, which
not anly had tha disadvantage of meeting for only three or four weeks in
the whole year, but which wore, and still are, coinposed exclusivuly of
clergymen.

It is impassible ta aver-estimate the importance and influence of tha
Congress meetings an the English Churcli. They proved, for one thing,
tiat Churcimen, holding opinions the mast diverse, could meet together
and discuss questians the mast burning without any seriaus amiount of
excitad feeling, especially when the presiding Bishop happuned ta bu a
man of more than average firmness and tact. There ean bu no doubt that
thesa meetings contributed larguly ta the movemunt for the holding of
diocesan canferunces or synads tiroughout the whole Church ; sa that
we believe tiare are only two or three dioceses in England, if sa mnany, in
which tiese gatierings are not now held.

It migit have been thaught that, in suai an iînproved state af things,
the necessity for con1gresses would have past away ; but such lias not been
found ta bu the case, and for obviaus reasons. Meetings of particular
diocuses wiil neyer take the place of assemblies iii vhîich the wvhole Church
is represented ; and aven if a National Synod should assemble in Eîîgland,
cantaining representatives, lay and clerical, from aîl tie dioceses, which is
greatly ta bu wished, the Congress would still bu usuful. An assembly
which passasses somutbing luke legislative power, and in which resolutions
and amendments are proposed and carriad or rejected, mnust always have a
certain restraint placed upon the liberty of discussion which is possessad
by an assembly which is purely deliberativa.

For this and ather reasans there is, at the presont moment, aven
greater need for Cangyresses in Canada tian in England. It is not merely
tiat aur Synads, useful as they are, are overdone with niera routine busi-
ness which lias very little interust for many of those who are prusunt, nor
is it merely that the business transacted in these is carried an almost
entirely by way of resolutian ; but furtier, the kind of subjects which
find their proper place in the discussions of a Churci Congress would, ta a
great extent, bu inapprapriate in a diocesan synad. The proceedings of
the Oongress just closed inust satisfy almast ail that took part in thami
that mucli may be tauglit and learned at such gatherings which could have
no place in the legislative assemblies of thu Churcli.

Tiare can bu no doubt tiat the Toronto Congress was, an the whole, a
very successful ana. Complaints have been made that sufficient publicity
was not given befareliand ta the proposcd proceedings. These fault-finders
can hardly know the serious expense of getting up and carrying thraugh a
Churcli Congress, and the iînpossibility of expending further large sums
in advertising. In England a great deal is danc in this way, but then the
charge for admission is nearly twa dollars, and a considerable guarantea
f und is raised by Churcimen belanging, ta the lacality in which the Con-
grass is held.

On same other points we think tiat suggestions have been made which
are worthy of consideration. It is an excellent idea ta have membars of
the Congress Committea ciosen for tie variaus dioceses of the Dominion ;
but the local element siould bu larger, thora should bu a considerable
number of local clergymen and laymen on the cammittea, and thura should
bu a separatian of the .11Subjects " Committea from the Business Com-
mittea, and perhaps same other sub-committecs for the making of the
nacessary arrangements. Tien there should bu, as in England and in the
United States, a local secratary for canvening the meetings of the com-
mittees and atherwise superintending tic preparations for tic Congress.
Churchman are under great obligations ta Dr. Mackridge for his valuable
services. It is ta him that we are indebtedl for giving a practical form ta
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the desire for these congresses ; and it is quite necessary that there should
8tili be a general secretary to see that arrangements are made for the next
meeting of the Congress ;but a local secretary is also indispensable.

With a chairman at once so gentle and so firm as the Bishop of Toronto,
the proceedings could hardly go otherwise than smoothly ; but congresses are
flot always so highly favoured, and it would be well that some understand-
inig should be arrived at, that the time allotted to the readers and speakers
ehould be adhered to. At the IDetroit Congress, held the week before that
Of Toronto, the Bishop of Michigan was relentless. On the whole it is the
best way. There, are some disadvantages, but they are more than counter-
balanced by the gains. If, however, as may soinetimes be the case, it is

j thought desirable to allow a paper or a 'speech to bc completed, there
81ho1ld be some limit assigned to the liberty conceded. Another thing
8hould be mentioncd. Church congresses and ail] such gatherings are often
afflicted with bores who insist upon speaking upon almost every subject
that cornes up. English congresses have beeji great]y tried in this way,
411d there are not wanting signs that the species indicated flourishes in
Canada. It is quite right, as a general rule, that the speakers should be
8urmoned to the platform in the order in which they send in their cards,
but the presiding Bishop should certainly feei at liberty to exercise some
diseretion on this point.

With regard to the discussions at the recent Congress, it seems to us
that the subjects were well chosen, and that the proceedings wvere creditable
to the intelligence and the good feeling of Canadian Churchinen. Tise tone
adopted by every one of the readers, as far as we have heard, was calm,
thoughtful, earncst and tolerant. Men wcre able to hold and assert theis-
OWn opinions firmly without refusing to others the liberty which they
Claimed for themselves. As regards the interest of the respective mieet-
111gs, as far as we have been able to learu, the discussion on the IlChurch
and Modemn Thought"I was one of the most attractive. The subject is of
deep importance. The number preserit was far larger tlian at any other
meeting, and both of the American Bishops present ut the Congress took
part in the proceedings, so that they could hardly fail to interest. It is a
'flatter of congratulation that such questions should bo discassed with
Perfect freedorn and with competent knowledge, and that it should be made
80 clear that Churchmen can hold firmnly their own creed without the
8lightest apprcheusion of tire effeets of scientitic inquiry, or the slighitcst
desiro to intorfere with the man of science in his investigations.

Another very interosting discussion was that which was devoted to the
question of attachîng the people to tise Chus-ch. Without expressing
approval of nil that was then proposod, we are ablo to say tbat aIl thse
speakers showed themselves keenly alive to the importance of the question
anfd thoroughly practical in their mode of dealing with it. The paper of
lfr. Jenkins, although a large part of it did not boas- directly upon the
OUbjeet, was a very ablo one, and fit to be read before any assembly of
1ý15lish Churchinen. .The reinarks of Mr. McClure were admsirable, not
0111Y in the stroug common sonse which they mnifested, but from the
Proof which they gave that the speaker was no mere theos-ist.

A good discussion was the one on IlMissions," and although we quite
8hiase in the antipathy exps-essed by one gentleman te the prominent place
given te the money question, yot wo foar that Missions are se far- like othe-
humnan agencies t bat they cannot be cars-ied on without the sincws of was-.
It flsust not be supposed, fs-om our passiug over the greater nuneber of the
discussions, that we are undervaluing cither the importance of the subjects
diacussed, or the ability of those who took part in the discussion. We
have no hesitation in saying that, in the comamon sense shown in the
8election of the subjects and in the chas-acte- of the pape-s and speeches,
the Tos-onto Congress will bear compas-ison with congresses held in England
asId in the United States. C

Week: ANNEXATION.

Obsrve cIsol" metaoknowledge that ' Union witli the Republic"I is Iltie ultimate
dle8tiuy of Canada?" I ar n ft quite sure about this " muet." This IIultimate des-
tinY Il reedes with Urne. Canada is daily drifting farther away from annexation. IL
Wonuld flot tax Onces powers of "lobservation"I very severely to produco ten solid reasons
'eehY Canada should net link lier destinies with those of the nation south of us, for the
One~ which "B" I can furnish wliy we should. Doulitless "'real prosperity"I is "4thse
811fl Of government," and "1tlie coveted destinY 0f a nation ;II but we Must first decide
48~ to ivhat constitutes real prosperity. If this is to be measurod by material standards
on05lj, anfnexation may be the best thing for Canada. But, if moral and political con-

siderations be given due place, blind iudeed must lie be who caunot sc that we are
immeasurably better off as we are.

''A Southeruer"I stated a pregnant fact (if it is a fact) wlien lie pictured
"America"I as Ilthe most corrupt and perliaps the loast cultured of ail civilized

nations." Sho is nlot a growtli from tlie lower deeps of liumauity, liko many otlier
nations, rising Ilon stepping atones of lier dead "IelfI to higlser tbings. Slie did not
slowly emerge from Savagery or Barbarism. She started ou a lovel with the liest.
And now, one American asIes, "lAre wo a nation of rascals?"I in viow of State repudia-
tiens; andi another brauds lier as Il moat corrupt " and "1least cultured 1I1

" Bystander,"I as a literary prince, lias no more ardent au admirer tissu myseif;
but, if lie tliinks Canada would do a wise thing, in casting in lier lot witli tlie Repulii, I
canuot agree. And this, nlot from auy ruisbishy sentiment of loyalty alone. One
century je ne test of the great Republican experirnent. Tlie Tariff sud slave questions
have alroady slit lier in twain, sud tise gasli is liardly yet cicatrised. Tlie negro ques-
tion is a wedge wliose edge is fast entoring. Mormoniom will spread tiUl the wide West
is impregunatod witli its unholy lusti. Every four years the linge political canîdron
boils furiously over, casting up its slime, sud poisoning tise vos-y air witli the malodor-
ousuess of politics. Worse stili, in that country the prospective law-brcaker electa bis
own judgo; sud, of course, justice largely binges on gratitude, revonge, influence or
monoy. But, were ail o! this black record wiped out to-morrow, there romains one
grand objection ag-ainst union, the laxity o! the laws of nusrriage. If marriago is an
institution, divine, most sacred, snd most salutary; if At is the very foundation-stone
of thse social fabrie, without which this earth would ha a paudemonium ; thse growing
contompt for its sanctities over yonder, thse flimsiness of its bonds, and thse danger of
tiseir ultimate disappearauce altogotlier, f urnisli Canada ouly too valid a roason to
shrink from tlie inesalliance.

Semi-republican as we are, Canada knows no sucli extreme republicans as doos
England or tlie Continent. We will do as we are till old enougli to keep bouse. We
have a great wide country, aud we want it for ourselves. In Our case tise bost of
Englisli liberty is bieuded witli thse lest of American, witbout the tyrannies of class
on the one baud or mois ou tise other. Wisat lack we of good that anuexation would
bestow upon us? I sisaîl be pointefi to some migisty impetus of a puroly meterial
chas-acter wisicli Canada wouîd receive from alliance witli tise States. Well, what of
tisat P Shall man "llive by bread alone ?" II gold thse eely God ? Wye-e our calm,
quiet, slow-moviug, Iife-enjoying communities crowded witli Vandorbilt's, and tise land
studded with palaces, would the sum of our felîcity ho one whit iucs-eased ?

S. MOSi.OGN.

To the Editor of thse Week:
Sin,-While ridiug i a railroad car liotween Cîsyton snd Utica, New York Stato,

I rend ini TuE WEEK of thse 2nd iust. an article hy Il1," 1u in hidis a comparison Ivas
mado botweeu tise pricos of provisions sud grocerios in Emerson, Manitoba, aud in
Pembina, Dakota, showing that they wero dearer iu thse former place than in tise latter.
Somowhat oddly, in tise very same isour that I read the article, 1 was iu conversation
with a lady wlio, witliout any allusion haviug been made to tise prices in the West, lu.
formed me tliat many pas-sons on tlie American side of tlie St. Lawrence crossed ove-
to the cities in Canada to purdhase dry-goods, bacause most o! those eau lie bonght
eiseaper in Canada tissu iu New York State. If this differenco in the ps-bas o! dry.
goods prevails in tlie West, it is something of au offset te the isiglier prices of grocories
sud provisions in Manitoba. Yours, etc., P.

Ottawae, Oct. 18, 1884.

THEI GREA4 T Q UESTION.

VEXED Spirit, fold thy wiugs : why ove- pine
In aspirations infinite as old,

Whose loving discontent stili seeks tise sbrîne
Paved with Faith's iutes-woven squares of goldi

Still yoarning after good-backsliding stili
liste the senseless follies of an hour-

Till man must hold that lis mnost boasted will
O's- small temptations has ne touch of pewer-

1 knowv not whiy 1 suifer or rejoico,
Or why my hoas-t-sts-ings Sound to vas-ied cisords

1 eau but feel the great mysterious voice
\Vhich stirs aIl harmonies in one-thse Los-d's.

For evor and for oves-, it would seem,
Onward the miglsty Music's nunsbe-s s-oll

Aîsd, spito of sense, My puny self I deemn
Some fitting part of that iiaje-stic whole.

I feel that wos-thily to 61l that part
I must renounce Self's too unworthy aide,

And kill the weeds that choke both nsind and heart,
With noxieus growth sweot flowers te oves--ride.

Whos-efore must good and iii upon the oas-ti
In a disos-des-ed os-der blcnded reigu?

And eut of oves-y love and joy give birth
To some wild shape of evil and of pain ?

The vos- thinga that save may tus-n te harni,
The happiest instincts work unhiappinoss;

The vos-y blessing with most power te cha-m
Awake tise question, what it is te bless.
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Thou paradox supreme-thou riddle met
At every turning or and o'er again,

Till every mortal creature half forget
That lie but shares it witli other ail men-

That ever since Being to being sprang,
And Life lier all.embracing flag unfurled,

Like some huge milîstone round our necks dotli hang
The great perplexity we cali the World.

Oh, give us rest 1 oh, lush the yearning cry
0f souls, for souls tliey are, that to ail Iight

Round and about them yet prefer the Why,
Which strains to solve the my steries of Niglit!

Through wliatsoever labyrinths we go,
Whate'er highroads or byways we have trod,

Oh, grant us ail alike at last to know
The one solution of the problem-God!

Teach us to feel, that were Earth pleasure ail,
No sin or sorrow to obscure tbe scene,

Immortal hopes on mortal thouglits might pal;
Were this world Heaven, then Heaven could nothing mnean.

-Spciator. HIERMAN O. MERIVÂLE.

A FRAXINELLA.

[Trànalated from the German for Tnu WzEK.J

A RAINY DAY IN VENICEC.

I PÂNOY there are few things so utterly depressing as a rainy day in
Venice. No doubt such days are more or less so ail the worid over; but
in Venice they mean despair I In the mountains one finds a certain charmi
in watching the white vapours aiternatoly embracing and repulsing the
lofty rocks. In tho valicys the flowers look but fainies, smiling through
their tears of dew. But in Venice the dripping walls of the mouldering
old palaces, the ceaseless, sad, monotonous sound of tho rain-drops falling
on the stagnant water of the lagunes; no gondolas, no pigeons, in siglt-
those blacki and white pearîs of Ocean's faded but stili lovely queen-
nothing but one dreary expanse of wator, around, above, bolow them;
indeed, it moems as if some malignant spirit bad ef t us on some deserted
isie where sunshine and laugliter nover came. On just sucli a dreary, dis-
consolate day a Genius and a Star sat oppoeite each other in a salon of the
Palazzo Ginstiniani.

A RAINY DAY IN LIV~E.

They sat in one of the arcade-like balconies of the palace, and the Star
gazed dreamily out over the dreary lagunes to where San Giorgio rose in
the distance. The Star was an animated, attractive-lookiîig woman with
brilliant dark eyes; hier dark hair was worn high off the forehead, bier
gown was a simple one of wbite muslin, and a pale blue ribbon tied care-
lessly around the waist was the only bit of colour about ber. In lier mobile
face, that of a Spaniard or Oreolo, was mirrored eacli passing amotion, and
lier hand beat impatient time on the velvet cushion of the balustrade to
the current of hier thouglits. The Genius wlio sat opposite lier was a man,
young, of graceful figure, with fair hain, of a somewhat bleached appear-
ance; round, rather lariguishing eyes, a pale face, a thin but most carefully
trimmed beard; and dressed in the newest, but also the stiffest of clothes,
for lie seemed to have very little room for sudden or rash movement. The
first glimpse at this individual inresistibly reminded one of a monkey on a
hurdy-gurdy. The tone of bis voice was higli and thin, which added to
the impression of effeminacy and bis manner of spcaking, was almost as
depressing as the ramn outside.

The Star was Maria Malibran, and the Genius Vicenzo Bellini.
She was singing this season in the Venice theatre, and in lier honour

Bellini hll himself directed the performance of bis "lSonnambula " the
previous evening.

H1e was in love with lier-a fact which she liad read only too easily
in every tone and gesture; but until now lie hll been silent.

Now lie hll spoken ; and Maria hadl laugliedl1 Could she have done
otlierwise ? Sli2 , the vivacions, impulsive child of the South? More than
once the knowiedge that this man loved lier liad afforded lier mucli secret
amusement, whicli detracted niothing, however, from the inimitable humour
of bis present declaration-his vows of an etennal, unconquerable passion,
couched in sucli correct and well-arranged phrases, and accompanied by
sucli frequent and most melodnamatic siglis.

Witli a swift, pretty gesture Maria lifted a small liand-glass that lay
on a table beside lier and held it before the disturbed featunos of Bellini.
IlAh I cher Bellini," she cried, in a tone haîf of nemonstrance, haîf of
anger, "ldo look at yourself 1 "

She thouglit thus to flnd an excuse for lier laugliter. Bellini was dis-
concerted and sîlightly changed colour; lie iooked nevertheless, but wliat ho
saw was monely carefully arranged bain,, a heart-shaped mouth, eyes as
blue as forget-me-nots, and a blameless cravat.

"lEh, bien!, h le exclaimed somewhat anxiously, as if to imply, "lAm
I not a distinctly beautiful specimen of humanity 1"

Maria grew embarrassed. After ail she could scancely tell him that
she despised, not bis ugliness, but bis effeminacy. She could not say to

him, " Look at your girlisli face and mincing ways, and then at me, the
wayward Southenn nature with heart of fire!1" She could only stammer:

"Dean Bellini, can you not understand that ail this is absurd 1
"Absurd! that 1 sliould love you !" lie cried, mucli offended.
"Naturally 1"
"But wliy ? "
"Why ? 0 because" she exclaimed in despair, tunning to gaze Ott

again over the lagunes as if seeking for comfort ; but it seemed as if the
rain were falling into lier lieart as well--dnop by drop.

"lAbsurd or not," lie cried, 'lit is my fate, and I have loved you froul'
the first, Maria. If; came to me like the dawning of a new life. Hlave
you not felt that eveny note I ever wrote was inspired by you ?f And nowi
alas ! you laugli at me, and my heart is broken 1 "

So pitiably lie spoke, at the saine time gently stroking the bain fromi li
foreliead, and rolling bis languishing eyes in sucli a melanclioly fashion
that Maria liardly knew wliether she felt most inclined to laugli or to cry.
She rose, lay both lier little hands on bis shoulder, and with a gravity Of
countenance and depth of voice befitting a grandfather, she said:

Il ellini, dear friend, I am not laughing at your confession, but at the
idea that you and I sliould ever be man and wife. I do not pretend not
to flnd that amusing. I am youn friend; but more than friendship I caii-
not give you-it is impossible."

"You cannot mean that you do not know what it is to loveb"
"It may be, dear Bellini 1 At ail events I have nover tried to know.

laisten, mon ami. PEapa Manvel married me to Malibran wlien I was but
a chid; I feared him, and cried for joy when I became free again. Fer-
haps it sounds heantless; but at least I am truthful. You say you have
written ' Sonnambula' and ' Norma' for me; and yet not exactly for raet
but for Pasta; liowever, I owe almnost ahl I am to these two roles. 'Yoiir
music is s0 dear to me, s0 dear, so sympathetic, if; seems to spring straiglit
from by own heart-an echo of 'every emotion. Therefone I well believe
that in art our souls are affinities. I love and honoun you witli deepest
gratitude as my master and my friend ; but art is not the whole of life,
although it makes s0 great a part of mine. So lot us romain as We are,
aIl in aIl to oaci' other-in art."

"lAnd nothi -, in life ?f Reflect again, Maria 1 " pleaded Bellini.
In the earneîý ,ess of the moment something of real manliness spoke

in eveny tone.
"lConsider well what you are saying. You are giving me unbeanablO

pain."
She smiled, and rising, crossed to the mantel-shoîf on which stood

vase containing a single beautiful flower. Taking if; from the vase sho ld
if; towards Bellini, saying : "lLook well at thîs fraxinelia; it is a raOOt
lovely plant. Wlien in full bloom, in May and Juno, an aromatic, inflail
mable gas forms around oaci flower, at niglit enclosing it in a circle Of
fire. And if you bring it too noar the light (Malibran struck a match and
hoid if; close to the fraxineila) the gas becomes instantly ignited, but with'
out injury to the flower."

And in reaiity the burning circle went out after a moment or F30%
leaving it as fresh, as beautiful as befone.

"lAnd thus, cher ami. is the love of a man, therefone your's also. The
heart of a man also lias its soason of bud and blossom, its May and Julie
and glorious summer-time. Thon it givos out; a marvellous, quickly, ignitod
f ragnance-that is love's longing. And if it approaches too near the ligli
that is too near a living, impulsive litman lioart, if; takes lire, longing 10
consumed 'in its own flames, and one says, ' Ho loves.' But when the gs0
is burned away the flower blooms on as before in the natural, quiet liglit
of eveny day existence."

Malibran ended with a laugli, and witli a playful gosture shook th'
flower in Bellini's face. But lie only sighod, and answered sadly:

IlWe are not plants, Maria. If fragranco be the sou] of a flowei', if;
may well come and go without liarm to the plant. The soul of a flower 15
montai. But man's is immortai, and immortal, too, lis noblest emotiongo
for tliey are bonn in the soul. Love is the fragrance of the human hoarty
and thougli a man may die of love, love cannot depant fnomn him and leaVe0
peace behind."

"Ah, no, Bellini, one does not die of love, and neither will you !
"Possibly ! At leas; as long as you do flot love any one olso," ho

answered sharply, almost angrily, and again bis effeminacy came unpleas-
antly to the fore. IlSliould you ever love another if; would be my rntf
And, by Heaven I you shahl feel liow I can hate should you manry and are
liappy!l"

Maria grew pale, and there swept ovor lier a feeling of unaccountable
droad. For an instant she looked at Bellini with apprehiension ; the next
she had shaken off the unwelcome emotion.

IlThe nain is to blame for ail this!1" she cried merrily; Ilsudh weather
is very depnessing to the nenves, is if; not ? "

Our Star and Genitis sat for a moment in silence, then suddenly Maria
oponed the piano and commenced to sing-a Spanisli song-one of lier
fatlier's, sunny as lier home, bniglit as the summer skies oven the roses Of
the Alhiambra.

BENEATII THE G0DB.
The next day sunshine came again over the lagunes. The heavelS

smiled, and many buman hearts smiled aiso: Madame Malibran walkod
on the piazzetta surrounded by a cnowd of admirons. Following a suddeli
impulse she entened the Ohurcli of St. Mark. She shivored coming Olit
of the wanm sunshine into the cold shadows of the aisles. Hon inind grOr
pensive and lost itself in musings. She looked up to the immontal 'nosai0
of the cupola, wliere she saw the colossal St. Mark, borne alof t on the
crescent as in a boat, so life-like that the oye almost saw him movil%
tlirougli the heavens.
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"lSo must love carry one to heaven," she murmured "the love that
Bellini spoke of yesterday."

She iooked again at the mosaie and saw the cliosen. ones of God, in
white raiment and riding on white steeda, lose themselves in the raya ofj the crown that hung fromn the centre of the cupola, like swans in the fiery
raya of. the sun-rise. "lSa must happiness carry one to heaven," she mur-
Inured again. Strange thoughts were in the heart of our littie Maria.
IIad her soul reached its meridian ? la its fragrance ready ta ligliten at a
toucli. Above her alie saw two angela flying towards each other; one in
the green robe of hope, the other in the blue robe of fait ;.. .....
heside bier she saw the liandsome, proud face of a man whoae eyea were
fixed upon lier with an expression at once penetrating and imperious. Lay
in these eyes tbe flame that was ta fire bier loving lieart i He was intro-
duced to lier as Monsieur de Beriot, the renowned violinist.

FLAMES.

At last love had entered the trembling, childish heart of our littie
Maria: love for the liandsome, proud, overbearing man-an artist like
lierselffle Beriot. lie did not woo, lie won lier; and she gave inta has
keeping lier glowing soutbern soul and became bis wife.

Bellini had borne lis love in sentimental, melanclioly fashion as long
as alie liad remained devoted to lier art, but fromn the moment of lier
inarriage lie became the prey of a most intense jealouay, grew irritable and
impatient of ail society. Wlienever lie met Maria there was at once
Menace, reproacli and despair in lis look. And Maria lauglied no more;
for now elie knew wliat love was; its bitter and its sweet. She trembled
beneatli Bellini's gaze, in bis presence, as at a wrong; and, fulîl of presenti-
ment of coming evil, abe avoided him. And strange ta say this reproacliful
gaze, tbia foreboding seemed ta creep into bis music. Wlien abe beard it
lier lieart was seized witb nameleas feara, witli emotiona painful in the
extreme; and she sang bis operas no more. She sang exclusively the music
Of Rossini; the parts of Rosina, Deademona, Ninetta; also Fidalma in
Oimarosa'a "lMaltrimonio Segreto "-in fact in anything rather tban "lNor-
maa," IlSonnumbula," IlRomeo"-Romeo witli bis lieart-rending plaints of
love. If lier audience inaisted upon liearing that of "lRomea " alie sang
tbat of Vaccay.

Tliis was a deatb-blow ta Bellini. Hie found it bitter indeed tbat alie
abould bave proved untrue ta liim, but tbat alie sliould prove untrue ta bis
genius, ta bis music! That indeed was more tlian bitter, it was unbearable.
ie beard of it firat in Paris. Late one summer evening some one banded

hima a programme proclaiming the desertion of bis old friend. H1e Bat at
the piano. Twiliglit drew near and folded in its dark and tender embrace
the wearied mnan and a faded laurel-wreatli that lay beside bim. Only
Over bis liead there played for a moment one last long gleam of sunlight-
the day's farewell, tlie Alpine-glow of genius, the firat ray from tlie dawn
of beaven i

INEXTINGUISHABLE.

Bellini was dead. But before lie died lie sent a last message ta Maria.
WVitli trembling hand lie liad written: IlMan is nat a fraxinella, for bath
bis love and bis pain are immortal 1"

Yes, bis pain also. Maria now knew that this was true since sbe too
loved in vain. Wlien she married the man sbe loved slie wake ta find tbat
ber famne and lier fortune were lier anly attractions in De Beriat's eyes.
lie bad sat at the feet of Sontag-implored lier ta he bis wife, and wlien
ebe rejected him had then vowed: IlBien, if not Sontag, tlien it shahl be
Malibran! "

Just a year later, on the samne day, at the sames hour, Maria Malibran
died in Manchiester. The fragrance of lier saul had killed the flower.
The day af bier deatli was Ilcold, and dark, and dreary;" a dense fog
braoded aver ail thinga, and the rain fell sadly and manotonously in 'the
empty streets. But far away in Spain tbe sun's beama ahane briglitly on
the fraxenella biossoms, and the birds sang their blithest and sweetest
lionge. Sucli is lave! liEN.

THE SCRAP BOO0K.

AMBRICÂNS JUDGED FROM THEIR OL.
TuE most interesting point in American atories is their illustration
Of tbe position and educatian of wemen, at tlia moment one of tbe
important questions af the world. In wliat direction auglit it ta be
develaped ? Is the American model a success-a lead whicli it is desirabie
to folaow outi Do the results of the independence-the almoat absolute
cliaice aliowed tliem, of wliere they will go, and wliat they shahl do and say
-tend ta the liappineas or the beat development of the species 1

Take the questian af marriage for instance ; many of the atonies migbt
bave been written ta show how mucli tbere is ta say for the aid warid
habit of allowing the parents a large vaice in the choice of a husband. No
Prencli mariage de convenance, indeed, could have done worse than the
Young ladies do for themselves in IlWashington Square," in llowells' "lA
Modern Instance," and in the "lPortrait of a Lady,> etc. At ieast it
would be tliaugbt that their praminent position in America wauld bave
saved, women from the vice af liuaband-liunting; but thie manner in whidli
Miss Victoria Dare in IlDemocracy " pursues and captures Lard Dunbeg,
in whicli Marcia in "lA Modern Instance> farces that Ilpoar clieap sort of
creature " Hubbard ta marry lier, is not exactiy maidenly.

Witli regard to the aider women, the type is given witli curiaus saine-
rmeas, of the matrons, aunts, mothers, elderly cousins. Limp, flaccid,
riervelesa, witli ail the aptitudes of a palypus for adliering ta anything and
Anlybody, and sucking out ahl tbe help and sustenance they require-thia

is repeated sa often that it must be a common cliaracter. The mother ini
IlDaisy Miller " and IlA Foregone Conclusion," tbe aunt in IlWashington
Square," etc., may be classed as Ilfool, foaler, fooleat "-but it is oniy a
question of degree. They go abroad witli their dauglitera and nieces,
utterly ignorant of art, of history, witliout intereat in acenery and even in
people. To see "ltbe convent in whicli Byron studied the Armenian
language preparatary ta writing bis great poem in it," is given as the sali-
tary bit af literature whicb Mra. Vervain starta witb on lier traveis in Itaiy.

Wliy they travel no mortal can explain, as tliey enjay notbing, and
would apparently be liappier in watering-places and liotels at bame.
Mothers and daugliters unattaclied alike thrust tliemselves inta positians
wbere, accarding ta the received customs of Europe (whidli, wlietber wrong
or riglit, are no sealed books ta the heroinea wbo alwaya study Enghiali and
Frenchi novels), they are misconstrued and ill-hooked upon;, as, far example,
in the Frenchi pension where the Frenclimen of Mr. James suppase that
tbey are made love ta by tlie Amemican heroine.

Ia it a proof of the wisdom brauglit about by the independent attitude
of the American girl that abe feels lierseif capable of meaalving every
prabiem, and deciding an evemy action, fmam the alender stock of lier own
experience? The girls are depicted as ignarant and uninterested in every-
thing on eartli and in beaven ; and altbough in the "lConfessions of a
Frivolous Girl " she is said ta bave Illearnt Engliah, Frencb, German,
Italian, physica, Latin, botany, art (?), geology, astronamy, and meta-
physica," it is evident tbat abe was (perbapa fortunately) able ta leave
achool witliout liaving imbibed the amalleat particle of information con-
cerning any of tliem. She observes casually about a lecture on Spenser,
cinot Mr. Herbert Spencer, as I always thouglit."

Upon sucli stocks of vacuity tliey undertake ta do everything, and ta
decide ahl questions witli an aplomb of ignorance utterly startling. In "lA
Foregone Conclusian " the Young lady takes lessona fram a Young Italian
priest, mucli addicted ta meclianical pursuita ; she cames ta tbe conclusion
that lie is nat sufficiently Ilpious " for a priest, and fartbwitli decides, off-
liand, that lie ouglit ta leave the (Jatholic Oburcli; after wbich step she and
lier mother (the usual fool wham the American mather is lield ta be)
promise ta take him with tliem ta America, and launcli him in a new life!
lHe accepta the offer witli jay, and tbey are just about ta start when%'ahe
discovera that tlie man is in love with bier, and tbat bie hapes on giving up
bis career ta be free ta marry ; upon whicb she flinga hira aven immediately,
shows bier borror af the very idea, and leaves him with scarcely a word of
seif-meproacli. The donnée is a very difficult one, and the picture of the
gentle, pure-minded, unwarldly, inexperienced, child-like man is extremely
touching and delicately done. H1e is fniendless and hopelesa; bis uliche, an
aid Canonica, geta hold once more of him ; in bis bitter misery bie returna
ta bis Catbolic allegiance, and diea in a very short time of misery (and
feven). Miss Florida is apparently troubled with no remorse for wliat she
bas dane, and indeed when she returna ta Venice, married ta a moat odiaus
Yankee, she is made ta observe, IlI know that I was nat ta blame!1" She
lias tbrust lier ignorant liasty finger into the moat sacred regions of a man's
lieart, bis religion and bis love, and liaving brouglit havoc and death there,
is quite 'unconscious of the cruelty and coal impertinence of undertaking
such a task, or of the miserable pavemty of lier own knawledge for the
purpase. The elements of deep tragedy are in the situation, if eitber the
girl lad become cansciaus of lier sin, or the writer lad been consciaus of it
far lier, and lad marked the contrast between bier sballow seif-aufficient
conduct occupied anly witb benseif and lier awn interests, and the deep
feeling sbe was trifling with in this airy fashion ; but Mr. Hawella rather
seema ta applaud lier.-Anericans Painied by Themaelves, in the Contem-
porary Rev2ew.

ÂDVANTÂGES OF ENGLÂND.

No one denies that England is wealtby, but peaple are apt ta
fonget that wealtli does not mean only a big balance at the bankers, and
a luge rent roil. Mudli mare is inchuded in national wealtli, and as
s0 mudli, farcibly meminding one of the "1Groans of the Britons"» wlien
tliey petitioned Rame ta lielp tliem against the Picta and Scots, lias been
aaid about aur pemils and infirmities, it may be well ta cali attention ta
Borne af aur advantagea. Thaugli the revenue af the country no longer
increases by leapa and bounda, it das grow steadily and by no means
slowly. The productive power af the people shows alwaya an increaaing
ratio per inhabitant, and in this respect we move faster than other European
nations. In the middle of the last century we wiere fighting far leave ta
navigate the ocean freely. Naw, we appear ta be absonbing the whole
carrying trade of the world, dhiefly because by the akili and gaod manage-
mnent of aur seamen fewer men do the same work. Not far fram sixty per
cent. of the water carniage of the warld is performed by shipa sailing under
the Britiash flag, and of tbese between aeventy-flve and eigbty per cent, are
steamers. Population is gmowing at the rate of abaut one million in tlimee
yeara, and the people eat more than twice as mucli meat per head as is the
average for European nations. Anxiety is sametimes sbown as ta the
meat supply in case of war, but we actua]hy produce enougli in Great
Britain to supply aIl the needa of the people if calculated on tbe scale of
canaumption in France or Gemmany. We import only tbe exceas whicb
the beef-fed Bri4on insista on cansuming. The average net income per
inliabitant is aixteen per cent. higlien than in tbe United States, and more
than double the European avemage. The number of paupers gradually but
surely declinea; the saving banka shaw a rapid increase in the hoarded
capital of the wamking chasses even in Ireland. Campared with the earning
of tlie country taxation is mucb lower than the European average, and, if
accaunt cauld be taken of the blood tax paid in persan by continental
nations, witli its influence on progress, the result would be stamtling. The
bimtb-rate ià increasing, the deatb-rate diminishing. The national debt is
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being paid off by degrees, though municipal and local debts representing
the expenditure on health and education are increasing. And, if this be a
comnfort to anybody, we are perpetuaily adding annexation to annexation.
Above ai], our people have the civil liberty which permits the most
emphatic denunciation of politicai opponents, and the religious liberty
which holds ail doctrines from pantheism and atheism in aimost equai
respect, ailows one man to provo that we are but highiy devoiopod apes,
,And another to preacli the Gospel according to the Saivation Army. -
Fortniglitly Beview.

VEGETARIANIS31.
PEOPLE eat too much meat noxvadays; and, negiocting vegetabies, do
not learn the many ways in which theso can be cooked so as to provide
a diot cheaper than meat, and as agroeable for a change. Thereforo the
vegetarians who have boen banquoting to show what may be dono with
vegetables have renderod a service. But it is a pity that sorne of thom
should create prejudice against tbomselves and their dishes by nonsensical
taik about the kiiiing of animais for food. Have they not heard that
according to certain scientists the vegetabie feels and perhaps thinks ? It
may be demonstrated to future generations tbat the biushing carrot is
susceptible of tender emotions, and that the retiring ways of the truffle are
due te a weii-reasoned aversion te the wickedness which is to be witnessed
above ground. But again every vegotabie contains animalculeS, and we
nover condemil a potato to boiling without dooming to death thousands of
littie creatures wlio may be as interesting in their ways as the lobstor in his.
The truth is, ail nature lives, and the man who wouid oat without destroy-
in- life wili find bis task a difficuit one if hoe set about it honestiy with the
belp of a microscope. Howevcr, we inay borrow dishes froma oxporienced
vogetarians without taking thoir opinions. Meat we must have to somo
extent, because nature has made us carnivorous ; but boing graminivorous
aise we find ourseivs the botter for letting vegetables play a greator part
in cur intorior economy than they do at present.-Grapkbic.

THE LIFE OF AN EMOINE DRIVER.
10

WIIAT a graphie picture of the lifeoef an ongine-driver is that which
tho Timnes pubiished tho othcr morning from tbo pen of one who bas
driven an express train for twenty-one years! "During thiat period," says
this typical spokesinan of a hithorto inarticaIlato classe I have twico bad
my engine run off the rails and down an emibankment, one collision the
reinlt of had signaliing, eiglit crank axies have broken under me, in ail
cases the on gine carne off'tbo rails, and plonty of smailer things whicb 1
will not trouble you with." Adventures by rail are as exciting as advon-
turos at sea, but as ail who cross tho ocoan must sharo the risks of storm
and tompest, witb tho sailors the latter are mucb more genorally appreciated
thaiî the perils wbich the enigine-driver and bis fireman have to face alone.
But what a su-restion it is that directors should qualify for their posts by
doing journeys on the footpiate !If wo accept tbat principlo we shal
soon bo compelling the Home Secretary to pass a niglit on a caniai boat,
or the Secretrbry for War to camp out with Tommy Atkins on tbe road
to Kartoum. We are hardly ripe for that-as least not yet.-Pall Hall
Budget.

THE WEEK, of Toronto, is rapidiy making a place and a reputation,
taking high rank among the mombors of the Canadian press.-Boston
Courier.

THE Scott Act was in operation in Halton in 1883, The number of
persons committed to prison there during the year was ninety-seven. The
Scott Act is uiot the iaw in Huron, yet during the year there were but
flfty-eight committals. There are 21,000 people in Halton; there are
76,000 in Huron. Enough said.-Huron ffews Record.

SOCIALISTIC thoories have taken sucli fast hld of the Irish people that
any assertion of landiord rigbts provokes their resistance. They know
very weli the immoraiity of their doctrines ; tlioy are stern assorters of their
own property riglits against one another or in defiance of the labourers'
demands; but agitation and crime having secured them a quarter of
the oid rente tbey induige in the hope that more agitation and more crime
will eventualiy obtain the rest.-London PIelegraph.

OTTAWA, despised and sneered at by lier western centemporarios, can
to-day dlaim tbat hier ratio of growth is greater than that of any leading
city in Canada. Lot us compare hier record for the past yeam with that of
Toronto, Toronto's population according to the assessment for the year
Just ciosing was 99,131, hier prosent population is 104,276, an increase of
5,145. Ottawa's last assessment showed a population of 27,645, and bier
new asseasment a population of 30,791, showing an increase of 3,146.
Though the porcentage of increaso during the past year for Toronto is 5.19,
yet that for Ottawa is 11. 34, or more than double that of the Queen City.-
Ottawa Free Press.

THE seventeen years of Nova Scotia's oxpemience of Confederation lias
but deepened the feelings of repugnance which the people of this Province
aiways entertained towamds the union. The objections &aken by the eppo-
nents of the schemes in 1867 have proved sound to the letter. The
predictions and prophecies of its advocates have proved as foundationless
as the structure of a dream. Those whio are old enougli to remember the
bright pictumes of future greatnoss and prospomity dmawn by union omators
and writems when presenting the scheme to the people, who contrast tbem
witb the sad realities of our present position, experience a feeling of
amazement that mon could be se completeiy hallucinated as the union,
advocates were.-Hali/ax Morning Chronice.

THE British cavairy has proved on many a battiefield what can b
accompiished by courage, order, and discipline. When it has failed it bas
been due to faults more pardonabie in tbat arm than in others-to reck]eas
leading against overwheiming odds, to the ardour cf pursuit, or te the
contempt c f tactics. It yields to no other in the prend record cf its
achievements. Well discipiined, weil trained, and well mounted, perfect
in personnel and mater'ial, imbued with the best spimit, it cannot be denied
that, ewing te the paucity cf its numbers and consequent weakness of its
cemponent parts, and te the absence cf resorves, it is, for a Eurepean
campaign, pemfectly inefricient.-Fortnighbtly Review.

FÂOiNG the situation fmankly, the oppenents cf Mr. Blaine and tbe
supporters cf Gev. Cleveland flnd in the Ohio result eniy the incentive te
redoubled effort in bebaif of the vindication of ?nitegrity in public govern-
ment against cerrupt purpeses and seifish gain. The situation romains as
it lias been frein the beginning cf the canvass-that tbe East is the right
wing cf the democratie position, and here their battie will be the Most
hepeful and the flemcest. Tbey have 153 electorai votes in tbe Souitb
Missouri, West Virginia, Delaware and Maryland. Tbey must have New
York and New Jersey and some othor Stato. Tbo reai figlit will come in
New York,' New Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana. Witb Indiana and
New York the Democrats wîll win.-Springfield Repulican.

LORD SALISBuny, after caliing attentionî te the crowds lie ad addressed
at Manchester, and the equaily numerous gathering at Nosteil Prioy
went on te ridicule mass meetings as indicative of the bent of public symn-
pathy. This was a very convenient argument. There have been sonie
hundreds cf demonstrations since the rising cf Parliament, and the Con-
servatives can only point te two or three convenied by tbemselves whicb
attained te ar.y particular magnitude. Tbey bad the samne facilities as
their opponents; they tbrew open their parks, organized grand pieniese
and secured special trains at cheap fares ; but they flagrantly failed te
attract the massos. Whereupen Lord Salisbury turns round and deciareg
to his audience at Glasgyow that numbers mean just nething at all.-Liver-
pool il•fercury.

SIDE by side with ail the agencios for gocd which surround our children
and serve te keep themn, if net froiu ail the vices and follies cf youth, at
ieast from many cf the worst cf theai, there has grown up a great power
for ovii in the shape cf corrupt literature. The sentiment against this
generally exi>austs itseif in tirades against Il dimo noveis," as tbougb ne
printed wickedness were sold for more than ton cents. The goody-goedy
tales cf young persons depîcted as impossible saints are aise deplorably
ineicient as moral pabuium for misbelieving youtb. Sucli bocks as IlTon,
Sawyer " and IlPeck's Bad Boy " miay show the cieverness cf their authoro,
and they may aise show the peculiar tendencies of the uncivilized boy-
the boy witb some good impulses anud an eccasionai flash cf humanity in ain
unexpectod place-but their teachings are essentialiy vicions. Tho best
that can be said for suchi bocks is that it is a pity thoy were ever writteil.
->hiladelphia Record.

PARADOXICAL as it seems, one great meason xvhy business mon are afmaid
of James G. Blaine as a President is that hoe is so much of a businoss 'Bal,
himseif. It is a fact net generally rcmembemed, that nobody lias yet beol,
eiected Presidont, or even seriously tbeugbt ef, wbest) chief pursuit in life
had been money-making. The more one considers Blaine's career and
surronndings, the more satisfied one becemes that if hoe were elected the
executiveofice wonld be for the fimst time administered as a business by a~
flrme cf wbicb Biain weuid be the bead, and ne Ildead-head " either, anid
that the annuai net profits wouid pmobabiy be greater than any ever mnade
by a single concerne net excepting the Rothscbilds. Its groat value would
be in the fact that, unlike tho Little Rock Railroad and the Hecking
Valley Mines, ne capital would bc needed, and the metumas weuid be 50
stoady and sure that the profits might be divided at the beginning instead
of at the end of the year.-N. Y. Nation.

SPELLINa Referai, as mucb as can be said fer it, does net advance
with beadiong rapidity. In a few poriodicals we find tho, giv, andfilo8o/y~
but, at the presont rate cf advance, it may be feared that new anomalies
wili arise faster than old cnes are done away ; in other womds, that the
reforming scholars, se, far frein meconstmucting theoertbograpby, will
hamdly bo able te keep it in repair. And, furthermore, it is said tbat the
reformers tbiemselves do net use the now spelling. 0f course, the writer
cf an article for publication weuld give the old otiography, because cf
the Ilhamdness cf boart " of bis .readers ; and one might fear, even in a~
private letter, te write the address Afissiz Soozan Joans. But it is moee
than suspccted that oven in bis privato note-bock, wbich is te come onlY
under lis own oye, and in wbich hoe can speil accerding te the dictates Of
bis own conscience, the average refermer uses the very ertiegraphy wbidh,
in public, hoe denounces.-N. Y. Inde pendent.

ONE littie gieam cf ligbt is thrown by Lord Salisbury's speech upol'
the truc meaning cf the condition attached by the Lords te the passing Of
the Franchise Bill. They refused te pass it withont a Redistribution Bill,
and it was open te suppose that by that they required the Redistribu tionl
Bill te be actuaiiy passed by the Ceaimons before tbey would condescend
te look at the Franchise Bill. Tbey will be ready te doal witb tho tirst
bill se soon as the second bill is intreduced. If this was their original
intention, it cemtainly tbrows into more striking, preminenco the utter
îmbecility cf the counsels by which tbey have been guidod. Fer in thc
more draf t cf the Bill tbey have littie more security for the ultimate shape
whidh the Bill wili take than tbey liad in tho pledge given by Mm. Glad-
satoe mentbs ago. Wo cannot allow ourselves te eal] by its riglit naine
the idie pretence ef Lord Salisbury that lie will be ready te pass the
Franchise Bill upon the more appearance cf the draft Redistribution Bill
-Uancester Weekly Tlimes.
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BOOK NOTICES.

SRLECTIONS PROM THE POETICAL WORKs oF A. C. SWINBURNE. Edited by
R. H. Stoddard. New York: Thomas Y. Crowell and Co.

Mr. Swinbuîrne lias many sins to answer for, but the one which has
Possibly had the most disastrous effects upon society at large is his habit

cfusing extraordinary language to express far-fetched a-id morbid ideas.
Like ail other crazes tbis one lias myriads of imitators who, without Swin-
burne's genius, attempt to clothe inane gushings in Swinburnianl phrase
witb a iesult only too well known. Mr. Stodidard, in editing this collec-
tion, very wisely disclaims any idea of calling Swinburne a "g'reat " poet.
-No 'Mail could be that who deliberately chooses to exait sensuousness
before purity, and to proclaimi his unblushing Ilworship of folly." A
striking testinmony to the lack of moral worth, in Swinburne's work is to be
found in the courageous avowal of Mr. Stoddard in bis preface, that,
though the poet has published a dozen volumes or more, hie "libas written
110 lne tbat lingers in the memory, and bas uttered nothing that resembles
a thought. . . . No man can be a great poet who is not a wise and
SOlid thinker and whose language is notý large and direct." Such words,
comng from so competent a source-from a gentlemen avowedly disposed
to see Swinburne at bis bcst-are indeed severe, but will be endorsed by
the average reader. Mr. Stoddard is to be complimented upon bis judicious
8e ection in tbe first large collection of poems by this author yet published,
having expurgated-as far as was possible witbout making the volume a
characterîess one-the poems most redolent of offences against commnon
decency. The extracts from "lLaus Veneris " (suppressed soon after it was
written) are the best portions of that unhealfhy production. "lMary
Stuart " is naturally given in extenso, that poern being, it is thouglit, one
()f tbe ablest and worthiest poems by the erratic prototype of Marlowe.
Il Atlanta in Calydon," Il Erectheus," IlChastelard," and 'l Bothwell," are
aiso included. The volume is handsomcly printcd and bound, and bas a
Portrait of the poet for a frontispiece.

TBIE FATE 0F MANSFIELD HUMPHIREYS.
ACOUNTRY DOCTOR.

IN T1E TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
Messrs. Hougliton, Mifflin and Co., of Boston, are the publishcrs of these

thrce novels, the first by Ridbard Grant White, thse second by Sarahi Orne
JeOwett, and the last by Egbert Craddock. Tbe latter gentleman's book
baS gone into a fourtb edition, a fact not difficuit to understand, since bis
Style is quaint and original and bis narratives of Southern life are in thet nature of a revelation. Mr. Grant's book is already wcll known in
A&mcrica -better known than liked in some quarters. The plot is neither
rlOvel nor elaborate, but running tbrough, the wbole there is a curious
Olideavour to prove that our neiglibours are not sucli excoeding Philistines

t after ail-a position recalling, qui s'excuse. As the novel is prefaced by
aul apology to Lord Lytton and followcd by an extended and somnewhat
illvolved apology to Amiericans for its existence, Mr. White's first book cf
fction is on the whole a curious and interesting production. "lA Country
Doctor," during the past summer, bas tborougly cstablished itself as a
favourite in the States, and will probably attain a mudli wider popularity.
If Miss Jewett bas a fault, it is that shc is so very much ini caricst in
teaching a "lhiglier life " that her book becomies almost a pamphlet.

IN PARTNERSIIIP.

nTO I'SR AMEtLicAN AUTIIS. VOL. VI.
j QUEER STORIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Thrce books cf story fromn the bouse of Charles Scribner's Sons, New
York, and to be Isad froin. William Briggs, Toronto. The first-named is
the Joint production cf Brander Mattîews and IL. C. Bunner-in itself a
Sufficient guarantee for the interest cf the collection. Vol. VI. cf
"Stories cf American Autbors"-a series in 'imitation of the plan cf

"Tales from Blackwood," but drawn from a larger field-bas six first-class
liovelettes. Mr. Egglcston's IlQucer Stories" is a collection cf fairy tales
told in a happy ven and calculated to entertain without enervating the
YOutbful mind.

LIFEC AND LAB3OUR IN THEr FAR WEST. By Hlenry Barneby. London,
Paris and New York : Cassell and Company.

"Being notes cf a tour in thc 'Wcstern States, Britisb Columbia,
M'anitoba, aud the North-West Territory. With specially prepared
'uap showing tbo author's route." Mr. Barneby thinks the future pros-
Perity cf Britisb Columbia must be dorived froin its mineraI resourccs,
thougli lie says in anoter place that the climate is excellent in its way,
"ad speaks cf it as Il tbe place cf ail others to whicî a sinall British
fariner shouîd emigrate." Hie passed rapidly tîrougî the North-West,
0111d does not speak in glowing terms cf what hoe saw. In bis opinion
SOcne steps should be takcn to insist upotu trce planting, and thougli he saw
Plenty cf fcrtile soil bo was evidently unfavourably impressed by the
exceeding lengtli cf tbe winter. Mii. Barneby's bock gives a large ainount
Of information in an unprcîcntious stylo.

OTHER BOOKS RECEIVED.

CONGESTED FuRICES.

L&ABOUR VALUE FALLÂSIT. By M. L. Scudder, Jr. Chicago . Janson,
McClurg and Co.

T'Il ALGONQUIN LEGENDS OF NEW ENGLAND. By Charles G. Lelaiid.
Boston: Hougbton, Mifflin and Go.

iL29AtU cor~n &?icaf iouns iîîtenuZa for this £Zpartinet soul bc atldressedj " Chies Editer,'

eolceo f TiuE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 53.
Composod for Tuar WEEx by Jno. MeGregor,

Toronto Choss Club.
13LACK.

White to play and mnato in two mores.

PROBLEM No. 52.
TOUnNEY PROBLEM No. 8.

Motto:-" rilcipiurn Ditplex,"
BLACK.

White to play and mate in throa mnoves.

ANSWEhIS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

D. J. W., Brantford.-I'lase 100k at that Position agail. Thiuk you are mlistakan as te
the king.

GAME No. 26.

Played a short timeo since at the Manhattan Cbass Club, botwoon Caipt. Mackenzie and au
amateur, at the odds of Rt.

Fromn the Bfroolyn Che8s Chre,îjcle

(Remeve Wbite's Queen's Kt.)

WYhite.
Mackenzie.

1. P K 4
2. Rt K 13 3
3. P Q 4
4. Rt takos R P
5. B Q 13 4
6. Citles
7. 1l K 3
8. B talles 13
9. Rt takas B P

B3lack.
Amateur,

P' K 4
lit Q B3 3
Rt talles Q
Rit X 3
Kt Il B3 3
il Q B 4
Rt takas R P (a)
R Rt telles B
R takes Rt

White.
Mackenzie.

10. Q Il 5 eh
il. Il il a

14. P B16
15. P toilas Kt âhî eh
16. It l 8 eh
17. P tid iRt (Q) eh
18. B talles Qj P ch

Amafteur.
Ri to i 1
P x lit S (b)
lit to Rit
P Q 4
Rit R 3

lit talles R
Q lites Q
andi wins.

NOTES.

(a) B takles B would hava beau bettar.
(b) Tho vary move Whita could hava wishod for.

GAME No. 27.

l'layed batwaan the late Prof. Andeasn and lerr Hillal, of Blreslau,

(From the Brooklyn Chess Chron,îl .)

Remnove Wbite's Qis Rt.
White.

Andersan.
1. PKR4
2. Rt Rl B 3
bl. P QB 3
4. MBQt 5
5. Rt talles R P'
6. Rt talles B
7. Casties
9. P RB3
9.X R 1

10. P Q 4

Blac.
Hillal.

P R 4
Rit Q B 3
P Q 4
Pl talles K Pl
B Q 2 (a)
Q talles Rt
Castlas
B B 4 ah
P R 6
Q K3 (b)

White.
Audeorsseu.

IL. RR1.
12. P telles Rt
13. Q Q Bl 2
14, Q hl talles Il
15. ( tQ1
16.3 IlXli
17. Q Ri B 5 ah18. R talles it ah
19. 15 X S mata (d)

Blac.

Rt tîtkos Q P
RZ talles P
13 Rt 3
R Q 1

Q. R 4 (c)
Q ties Q
R taies It

NOTES.

(a) QQ4 la the proper defence.
(b) Black plays Part of this sparlsling littIe gaule ingeuieusly enoughi, but, unfortunately

for hlm ha collapsas just at the eniia! moment.
(a) Bafora attaaking the Bishop Bilack ouglit to have hronght eut his R Rt. That hae did

net do se, howaver, ie net te ha regreitted, as ha furnishas the profasr with an oppertunity for
gelting in eue of bis slartling and brilliant endings.

(à) A littla gem by Paul Merphy against the Iluke of Brunswick anS Ceunt Casabanicia
bas a somewhat similar ending.

CHESS ITEMS.

ToaNeTO bas ahalleuge< l amilton for Tbauksging day.
A MATCf-Smekers v. Nen-Smokers-ls te be playad te.niglit, at the Toronto Choes Club.
TISE ahoes editor of the Buffalo Sunclay Timnes aneuncas bis first Prohiain Tourney for

two-move problamns. Prebiams te ha addrassed, 500 Prospect Avenue, sud maileS befora thie
let ef Dacember.

M. RZOSENTIIÂL is te visit London tbis mouth.
Tuai Broklyn Chess Chroniale comase te baud for Octobar Olad wilh lthe usuafly woll-

seleated uews, gamaes and problams.
NEw ORLEtANS Choss, Checker and Whist Club's Animal Tournamant is drawlng te a alose

-Messrs. Seguin and Wilicox ara leading.
A NEw chese columun adited by Mr. Bobrer bas appaared lu the St. Paul, Mirai., Gloe.

Welceme.
A NEw Chess aud Whist Club lias been established aI Wilmiugton, Del.
THSE Chicago M1irro,' of .. mericass Sports anneuncas ite second Problem and Solution

Teurney. Tho Teurey will ha opan te tha worlî. No conupaliter te enter more than Oive
problame, each of which shall bs a mate ie Iwo or Ihrae movas. Saaled auvelopes net noces-
eary. Preblems te ha mailed te K. il. Paterson, P.O. Box 332, Milwaukee, Wis. intlime lereacli
hlm bafore February let, 1885. There ara fourteen prizes in the Problem TouruaS, eggregal-
ing $54.

CHESS.
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LITERARY GOSSIF.

PROF. HUXLEY, it is said, lias been ordered by his physician to take
absolute rest from ail literary labours for several months.

MARK TwAiN can be serious when lie will, and the appearance of the
name of R. L. Clemens, of Hartford, among the signatures to, the anti-Blain
address to Connecticut Republicans will interest many people.

EMILY FAITHPULL states that her new book, IlThree Visits to America,"
is intended to give the resuits of lier observations in the United States
regarding the changed position of women in the nineteentli century.

WE understand that a book entitled "lThe Life and Times of Hon.
Oliver Mowat " will be publislied by Hunter, Rose and Co., of Toronto,
before Cliristmas. The work is the joint autliorsliip of two welI-known
writers.

A NEw book, entitled IlThe Hunclred Greatest Men," is announced.
It wilI contain special introductions by Mattliew Arnold, Paine, Max
Müller, Renan, N. Porter, Helmlioltz, Froude, Professor Fiske, and the
late Dean Stanley, witli a general introduction by Raîpli Waldo Emerson.

SomE erroneous statements liaving appeared as to Lord Tennysons
fortlicoming volume, we are authorized to state tliat it will consist of a
single dramatic poem, of considerable lengtb, on tlie subject of Becket.-
Atenoeum.

THE latest addition to independent journalism is Theo Critic, "la literary
and commercial weekly journal," published in Halifax, N. S., and Ildevoted
to the interests of tlie Maritime Provinces." Tlie new venture, whidh
takes the sliape of four large neatly printed pages, can scarcely be said, by
the initial number, to establish its dlaim eithor to literary excellence or
political independence.

A LADY one day came upon tlie poet Fontenelle as lie stood absorbed in
contemplation before a flock of sheep, and said to liim: IlNow, Monsieur
Fontenelle, I feel sure tliat from the siglit of these innocent slieep you are
gathering inspiration for some gallant pastoral?'" "Oh, dear no!" replied
tlie poet; 11I was only thinking that out of so many slieep tliere would
perhaps be only one leg of mutton done to, a turn "

COMPLAINT is properly made against tlie exhibition of obscene pictures
by some newsdealers, the demoralizing eflect being noted in crowds tliey
attract; but the same crowd will stand and study almost any window
picture, wliether it lias a bad or a good motive. This is an indication, in
a small way, of the value a free public art gallery would ho to, a community
as an educating agency.-Chicago Current.

MILLIONS of dollars are sacrificed annually througli a defective system
of butter-making in the Dominion, and until the creamery plan supersedes
that of the dairy Canada will bc countcd as a mere unit in competing for
the trans-Atlantic trade. It is a sorry spectacle to witness, that, wlien
England wants flrst-class goods, Canada, as a rule, lias only second-class
and poor qualities to give her.-Quebec Chronicle.

WE maintain that instead of political parties assailing one another
because tliis or tliat government 1las encouraged emigration to Canada, or
out of liundreds of thousanda of emigrants lias brought in a few hundredswlio miglit have been lef t behind, they sliould recognize the fact that there
is no portion of our public expenditure tliat brings sucli ample returns as
that whicli is devoted to swelling our population from the Motlier Land.-
Montreal Gazette.

MAURtici TiompsoN, one of tlie closest thinkers and most graceful
essayists of the day, contributes to, The Gurrent of October i 8th a paper
entitled IlNovels and Novelsi." He takes tlie ground tliat ail the good
stories have not been told, and that out of tlie regions remote from the
great literary centres ouglit to corne Ilmany precious notes of originality
and power." The Current lias secured a series of papers on "lThe Land of
the Lotus," by Col. David B. Sickels, late representative of tlie United
States Government at the Court of Siam. Tlieir publication will be begun
sliortly, and tliey will he found most interesting for abundant information
regarding that country.

Trio London Times says :-" Tliere was nover a timo wlion a flrst-rate
Englisli novelist was more wanted than now. We have Wilkie Collins
for plots. We have Mr. Black for sunsets. We have Mis. Oliphant,
whose variety is inexhaustible and wliose industry is beyond aIl praise.
We have Ouida, who would tlirill us witli sympathetic emotion, if we
could for a moment forget tlie lime-liglit and the spangles. We have Mr.
Henry James and Mr. Howells, unrivalled painters in miniature. We
have Miss Brougliton, whose charactors, as Anthony Trollope lias said,
' stand upriglit on the ground,' but wliose world is a singularly unpleasant
one. And we have a general want of breadth and finish in our modern
English fiction."~

WHILE Verdi was putting tlie flnishing touches upon ".Il Trovatoro"
lie was visited in lis studio by a privileged friend, wlio was one of the
ablest living musicians and critics. The latter was permitted to glance
over the score and try the "lAnvil Chorus" on the pianoforte. IlWliat do
you think of that ? " asked the master. "Trasli !" said the connoisseur.
Verdi rubbed lis hands and dliuckled. IlNow look at this, and this, and
this," lie said. IlRubbish ! " The composer rose and ombracod lis friend
with a burst of joy. IlWliat do you mean by sucli strange conduct 1 "
asked the critical one. IlMy dear friend," responded the master, IlI have>
been composing a 'popular' opera; in it I resolved to please everybody
except the great judges and classicists like you. Had I pleased you, 1
should have pleased no one else; what you say assures me of success. In
tliree months 1 Il Trovatore' will be Sung, and roarod, and whistled, and
barrel-organed ailover Italy." And-so itwas!

PARL1AMENTARY PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE,
Witb an introductory account of tbe Origin and Growth of Parllamentary Institutions

Iu the Dominion of Canada. By JOHN GEORGE: BOURINOT, Clerk of the House of
Commons. One Vol., Svo., oloth, 802 p.p. Price $6.

Ail persons interested in the proceedinge of publie bodie., ail Mombers of Legisiatures Or
Civic Corporations, ail Lawyers who are concerned in private bill practice are respectfully
requested to read the followiug-

Front the Speakers of the Legistative Coueicil and Legisiative Assembly of the ProviCC
of Quebec.

We bave had the privilege of perusiug the adivance sheets of your work, about to aPPeOU
on Parlimentary Procedure and institutions in Canada. It is with great satisfaction that W5
give Our tostimony as to the value that this remarkable work muet have for the publie mort
of Canada. We belilve il is but rigbt wa should offer you conjointly aur hearty congratfl'
lations. In addition ta tthe useful information contatned in the book on the politicai hieto
and parlimentary usages of Canada, it displays throughonit a methodical arrangement WIC2
muse be muchappraeciated by ailthose engaged inparliamentary life. Its luciditylisa quahiY
not to he fauud ta the samue extent in Sir Thomas Erskjne May's work on paxliamfentsil
practice and usages iîs England. Besides, the precedaonte that you cite are especialîy valuabIt
since tbey are drawn ta a great extenit romn aur own palfliameutary records, W eare convincOed
that your work wii be favaurabiy raceived, nat aniy in Canada, but in ail countries govarned
by tise British canstitution, and will do banaux ta yourslIf as well as ta the Dominion. AOIIOPt.
tharefore, aur sincere congratulations, etc.

<Sig,îed) BaOCHR DE LA BRUERE,
Speaker of thse Logisialive Coneîil, Qssebec.

J. S. C. WtIRTELE,
Speaker of thse LegtsWaive Assemblp, Qu6bEî

Front the BRITISH QUARTERLY, YUly, 1884.
Mr. Bourinot bas suppliad a distinct want b v funnshing an alahorate and exhaustive

aocount af the parliamentary institutions af Canada. These institutions, ariginally deri ved
from the English Imperial Parliament, have diverged from it in the course af years, andha,
great many proecdents have arisen, the divergencies thuis caused calliug for a work like h
preHet. . . at the book will be af tbe greatest value to the Canadian lawyar and parlia'

iunaias rtain. It wilI vary Iprobably accupy the osition o! the standardl text-baoklf0r
same timeta came. Mr. Bourinot is tabe congratulated on the successfni issue af what mlUll
have been an immense amount af patient labour.

Front the WESTMINSTER REVIEw, Y~uly, 1884.
Mer. Bourinot, whose officiai position is a guarantee ai bis fitness for thse task, bas exencuted

very satisfactorily a Iahorious wark wich will prove most vainable ta Canadian M~ember5 0i
Parlîment, and ta ail Wbo cure ta see bow the yaung but vigorous institution is working.*
The work is su well got up and sa conveniently arranged under chapters and paragraphs, that
aven wlthout the index it wouid be easy ta rater to auy question ou which tile reader Wight
desire ta canot Mr. Bourinat.

Front the LONDON ATIIENFRUM, Y11ly, 1884.
Mr. Baurinat's position affords hlmt experience in tbe working af the parliarnentary

systoe; be hrings ta bis task unstlnted labour and researcb, and he possesses that judicie
facuity without whlcb experience and information wauid be ai no avail-nat Canadians oulY,
but ail charged with the future of representative governoent, conducted an wbat waY h
termed the aid Engish methad, wiil be giad ta examine the modifications in tbat aytef
wbich have sacmed oxpedient to the Canadian lagislators. And Mr. Bonrinot accordingly ,1of
fiud readers ai bis pages not oi bere and among bis own people, but lu that part tieno
Great Britian that is enclrcled by the Southeru Baas.

Front the MELBOURNE AuSTRALIA DAILY ARGUS.
Mr. BourlnatVs wark uatnraliy cballenges comparison with Sir T. E. May'e well.kOwfl

text-hook, and lu clearness ai treaimleut, lu method ai arrangement, in iulness af precedent
aud lndexlng, we shahl expeot the student ta award the palm to tbe Caniadian author, Who 118
bad. tbe apportunlty ai Improving upan bis madel and h as taken advantage afiIt. bertaiuly
the work ta one which might witb singolar advantage be placed in the bande af every memuber
of a parliamentary legisiature, for he muet be duen who did not arise tramn is study with a ful
grasp ai tbe situation. Wa caugratulate tbe Canadian Parliament an the high character aud
toue ai the text-books ised by ite afficers. We axe sure, juet as the worke ai Mr. Aiphens
Tadd axe in the bande ai every parliameutarian, sa wiil ibis manual by Mr. Bouinai l.O.
Sir T. E. May's work bas now a campanian au the hook-sbelf.

Ex.-Speaker Anglin in the TORONTO TRIBUNE.
A careful perueal of Mr. Bourinates wark bas satisfied us tbat il wifl supl au bo

members ai the Cauadian Parliameut and Canadian Legisiatures muet o ten bave feit. It5
arrangement le more Bolentific than that of May's wark, the hunes ai wbich At foliows ini thO
main. It is mare olear lu mauy cases, and thse student eau learu mare rea'dily framit Wh&
tbe practîce is in any case. . . . Mr. Bourinot bas succeeded in pradnciug a bokwhO
aithough the subjeot le necessarily dry, Is very readable. We join heartily la cougratu1ating
hlm an the great succese he bas achiaved lu a field Into which se faw bave dared ta entier.

Hon. D. S. Mills in the LONDON ADVERTISER.
We belleve it ta be one af the most nef n hand-boaks ai parliameutarypractice tbat bave

been puhiished; certainiy the ver y beet wor< for the use of Melabars of t a eSenate or ai the
House ai Commwons ai Cauada. M r. Bournot bas had an experlence aiyears, first as asslistSlt
clerk, and ai late years as the Clerk ai the Hanse ai Commans, and bas theaby bacaln

5

tboronghly famillar with parlimentary procedura aud practice under aur faderai constittion,
The iederal character ai aur Goveromant bas, ai course, madified ta a coneidorable extoul

t

the parllamantary practice of Eugland. Mr. Bourinot's work is thse firit full and fair repre'
sentation af that practice and procedlure.

Front the TORONTO MAIL, April 9th, 1884.
Thasa Wbo are iuterestad lu privata blill ie slation will fiud tbe book asseutial. Ai

Members of rarliament will give the author a ¶elson. And tbe studeut ai parlianeltayy
affaire and the lawyer wlil be uneder au evariasting obligation. We muet for this isàue onteoî
ourselves with ibis prelimluary notice ai a booke wa ]lave lookod for with impatience, and
which we gladly welcame uaw.

Front the OTTAWA DAILY CITIZEN, April 12th, 1884.
Parîlamentarlans anC ail athers lnterestad Iu the working ai the parllamnentary lnSttl

tions lu Canada wilh weicome the publication ai au elahorate work by the Clark ai tba Hoo-se
ai Cammotts. hi centaine over eigbt hundred pages aiotao and ' the anly exhaustive
treatise tIsat bas appestrad an thse subject lu any af tisa dependencies of EngadInfl
axrangement ai subjacte, tbe disposition ai precellente, the indcxing, and ail ohrmtesO
Importance ta those who have ta consuit ih, tise book je aIl tbat could ha desired. Its cloaruo6
ai treatmeut aie malles il especially valuable, and ht will ha appreciatad by ail ibose Who
may refer ta is pages.

Front the TORONTO GLOSE.
To the praparatian ai this work ai parliamentary raiereuce anC practice, Mr. BaurinOt

seorms ta bave devatad an immense amnut of lebour and reeearcb. Wbat makes ifpartien'
lariy valuabla as a guide ta correct Parliamentary Procedure le the faci that ail receni dec

1
-

sens anC the reasons tbareiore, are recarded, and ail the most important dacisions of th
Supreme Caurt and ai the Privy Couucil upon the question ai the relative juriedictions ai the
Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures. The lisi ai authorities and reforeucas is exhaustive.
Thse work opens witb a concise bistory of the arigin and growth ai rapreseutative institutions
lu Canada. Thesamies ai procadlura ara givan witb great miuutaness.

Fromt LA MINERVE, MONTREAL.
Ca précieux travail, la premier du genre dans notre pays, mérite p lue qu'une simple met"

tion. Il vaut la peine d'être conu, apprécié, et surtout d être lu par tu an'eux qu'interessO la
jeu de notre système législatif et parlementaire.

Front THE WEER, Sept 4, 1884.
A book on Pariamentary Pracedura and Practica is very like a book on the procoduN5 nd

practice ai law or madicina-interesting chiafiy ta those Who ara ohligad ta use il As such
must Mr. Boumaist' book ha received. But, embraciug as it doa a condeneed isary aioIs
establishment oi Paxrliamnentsry Gavernment lu Canada, and soute ganeral ramarks abut 00
stitutlonal questions, it may be looked into witb prafit by ai those whotska au itereet
public aiffairs.

DA WSON BROS., Pablishers - - MONTREAI
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*'Th ledingdanainaionliaper in Canads"-N. I.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
PUBLiSIii.i XVERY WEDNUSDÂY BY'THZ

P'reSbyterlan Printing and Puleblhng Co.,
AT 6 JORDAN ST.. TORtONTO.

?Oll-_$2 Per Yeax, la Advance.
Ae0i î~itc nX PnprsnV"RIAN le recommended by ths Clôon.rls4en "wI -thy the h,.rîy -upr o lhe iltesu

l'nenei or 1805 -thothiftecnIIyear fpibiaîlo...
5801 au IiîerûàtIng featu,-e .1ii b. tntod,îrod, while oldRnI V

1
Iîed depsrtmena will be Continusd with tncreued

IdveM Wi t THE PRESSYTEUi e ,osqN

hfren t wantld in oery congregatlon Ia thie De.lb(-ra ionmissiona tasuliabie persna. Spscilsa
e s i nlfr-et on appic.ationu. Apply St oncs te

0. BLACKtETT ROBINSON. Torcsta

The American Art Union.
ib. 111NTINGTO Pres. T. W. WOOn, 17.-Pres.
t' W. PEREY, JZ., Sec. P. DIELMÂN, Treas.

Tho subscription te the Art Union will hc
Ie dollars par annun nd aach subscriber
b8,rthe Present yearnwifllreaaîve ;-îst. A proaf
cfOre letters, on Indla papar, of the atching
jobh0 yenr, by Walter Shirraw, from Eastmannobasas pictiure "The Reprimand.' Thistchling ls of a size (13x10 inches) and quallty
t""l'h as the leading dealers sellat frorn twenty

,~twOntyfiv dollars. 2ud. The illnstrated
îiLi Union, which wîll ha lesed monthly, for

carrent yaar. Srd. One-haif of the suh-rIPion will ha, set apart for the formationla fnd, to ha axpended for the joint account
rfthe subsoribers in the purchase of Works of~t,Which wil be deliverad unconditionaliy

tho whola body oI the subscrihars repre-
nSted b y a committea. Sampla copq sent
18Paid onapplcation to E. WOOD PEBRY.

ortr,51 east Tent St., New York.

THFE WEEK. 7

ESTABLISHED 1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.

JAMES SHLELDS & GO.>
FAMILY GROCERS,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

FIRST CROP TEAS.
Special importation of Teas par Pacific str. and rail, just te hand. Try

Jaines Shields & Co.'s specially blended 50 cent and 6o cenit Family Teas.
T'hey have ne equal in the city.

15 lbs. STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.
5 lbs. CHOICE HIXALAYAN TEA FOR $1.

GOODS DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF THE CIT Y.

ruE I rr r MOiM:PE3OC'VM 3ii'IO;[J:S0W : I

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patantad Sept. 28, 1875. ratenteul This favourita Corset is nowJan. 11, .876. Re-issued July 3, made wlth the ce]chratcd TAI!-1877. Patentad Jan. 9, 1877. Rie- rîco Bueve, which araeu&s soft as
issuad Aug. 6, 1878. Patentcd July Oveivet, and yat se elastic that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patentcd tlîey will retamn thair shape per-Pcb. 19and Jonc4,1878. Patented factiy until tbc Corset is womn
aise in Great Britain and France. ot
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879, The IlHealth Corset" is bonadNo. 10078. Trada mark, " iealth" with fleraline, a naw substance
Corset, Ragistered Sept. 251, 1876. which ls muait suparlor bo hemnWith Improved Tampico Buste. or wbaicbona. lb cannot break,
Awarded the Highast Modal over ansd ls clastin, pliable and coin-
ail American competitors ai the -fortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The Il Heaith Corset" is not de-

Uncqnalled for beauty, style anti signeti for invalids only, but is
conifort. e qîuallv adapted te ail womt-n,

Approvati by aIl physicians. i aven bha:mast fastidjous in dreis
MANUFACTURED liV THIE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TORON TO.

INDIA BUBBER C}OODS!
RUBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING Thc only perfectly constmuctcd Rubber

Steain Packing, Engins, and Seainless Woven Cet-
Hydrant and Suction Hase, ton Steain Fire Engine

VALVS, WINCF11 RLLSHose manufactured, your
Tubing, Garden Hase,

Ntopples, syrlng-es, S TRADE internat will be servcd
LAOIS'AND MISSES' MARK in a prompt and satis-

Uubber idirouîar factory manner if you con-
gz-STAR BRAND SURBER, suit us before purchasing

Cobton and Linen Steaun Fira

ENGIN£ AND MIL 11SSE. elsewhere, as our weil-
Steain Paaking Garden Rosa, frein 8 cents known and reliable Star Brands are theupwards. Cali andi sec our Rubber Gootis and ceaetndbsFieHsma.

gel our PRiONs. haetadbs i H emd.

THE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
R?. [HOUGHA N, -- Agent.

ÉWA 11 inquiries by mtail shall have aur prompt attent ion.

Grand Trunk Railway.
OLD MATERIAL FOR SALE,
TENDERS are inv(tad for a quantity of

WROUGHT IRON SCRAP
and other old m atarial, which wili ha dellverad
at any point of the Grand Trunk systi of
rallways batween Chicago and Portland, in
quantitias of net les than one car ioad te
suit pumchascre.

Forme of Tendar, with the description ef
the materiai, cau ha had on appiicatiun te the
Genaral Storekeapar of the Company at
Mentreai.

Tenders endorsed "Tender for Old Ma-
terial,"l and addressed te the undarsigned,
will ha recalved on or hefere Tuasday, Oct.
216t, next

JOSEPH HICKSON,
G'enerai Manager.

MONTBEAL, Sept. 26t8, 1884.

Grand TtFunk Rw'y.

FENCE POSTS WANTED.
TENDERS are lnvited for ahout 200,000

Cedax Pence Poste, in quantutice of nat lcss
than 5,000, te be dalivarad during the coinug
winter.

Specification and Forin tif Tender ean ha
had on application tc

JOHN TAYLOR,
Geueral Sf orekeeper, Montrea.

Tenders endorsed Il Tenders for Pence
Posta," and addressed te, the undersignad,
will be receivad on or hafore Tuesday, Octo-
bar 2lst.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

MON;TEEAL, Sept. 24t8, 1884,

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCH ST'., TORONTO,

Manufacturera of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Costs froin 35c. par. foot upY Send for
sample fan-light $1, Sze 16x306 in.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
City by the Sea.

Estahllsbad 1875 -Enlargad and Impred
1883. Hee.ith and fIeasure Resort. Ik boums
froi New York-20 trainsa daily; 2 heurs frein
Phîladeiphia; 10 minutes froma Long Branch.
Recoininnded b the most celahratad phy-
sicianso. Ocean water and electric haths, staa
haut. Passenger elevator. Iron fira escapas.
Wonderful flowlng artesian spring. Hi gh dry
land; air filled wlth tha iningîed ozone from
the plnes and cool breaza frein the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosqultoas
Terins moderato. Open ail the ysar. Circulars
WELoME E. SHULDNne, Owner and Manager

ESTERBROOK ENS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationters.

t~lLE.80N & CO., Agte., Montj.

NORWOOD) COLLEGE
(For the University Education of Wounen).

TORONTO, - - ONT.
Prof. 2'. lalon Dale, Act ing Principal.

Pupils ara racalved et tha age of sevon yaars
In the Junior Departinent, and ara lad on
through the Preparatory Forins te the Wo.
man's Local Examinations, or te the Matrlcu.
lation Examinations of the University of Tor-
oto, aud thon through the University De-
partinent to the dagrra of B3.A. (a course of
study unattamptcd b y an y other Institution
astablisad for women ln Ontario). T ha Col-
lage ef Music, ur der the directien of Prof.
Hasi ar, Profassor of Music ai the Conserva-
toire Royal de Musique, Boulogne, France,
and of the Royal Academy of Music, London'
England, with an able staff of Europa
arti Ste, Tha Collage of Fine Arts, undar tha
management of Miss Dunna, late Artist to tha
ViceaRegal Court, Ireland, with an able staff
of assistants. Fees,iffpaid vaarly in advanca,
$187 to $562. No axtras. boessons in calis-
thanica and riding frac. For Prospectus and
fuirtber information apply to

MRS. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 232 Wellington St.

TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA PITA L, - - #9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presidant and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vica-Preeldant.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurar.

Manufactures the following grades of papr:.

Engine Sized Superflue Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Machina Finished and SuPer-Ca]enderadî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

.&nvelope and Lit hographic Papes',,
COLouluun COVER PÂPEBS, SuPer-ftllsahed.
93rApplyat4the, Mil for samples and prioeg

Special ases made te order.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposits recoived. Interest allowed from,

date of deposit at 4j and 5 per cent. For
speia terin accounts 6 per cent. will he ai-

lowed. No natice required for the wlthdrawed
of moneys.

GEO. D. MOBTON, M.D., JAS. SCIIOGGIB,
President. Manager.

HEead O)ffces, - Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pssid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest-- --------- 2,000,000

DIRECTOIIS:

HoN. wILLIAm MeMAsTEn, Presidant.
WM. ELLIOT, EsBQ., V7iC-Pre$ilet.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Woodl, James
Cratherit, Es. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
joint Waldle, E sq., W. B. Hamilton, Esg.

W. N. ANIDERSSON, General Manager ; J.* C.
KzMr, Asst-Genil Manager; RBIERT GIL,
Inspector.

,ew Fere.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicage.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANO une.-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathani, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunuville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangevillo,
Ottawa, P'aris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratiort],
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerten,
Windsor, Woodotock.

Commnierolal credits issued for use in E u-
rope, the EasI and Wet Indice, Chiua, Japan,
and South America.

BANInUnrti.-New York, the Amerloan Ex-
change National B3ank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Asetherized Capital,, $'l,00o,000
Subscribcd Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid-up Capital, 93 6
Reet..............110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, Eeg., Presidentd.
CHARLE S MAGEEI, E Q., Vice-Presidecut.

.Direcf ors-C. T. Buate, Eeg., R8. Bllackbur,
Eeg.. Hou. Ueo. Brveau, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexaud(er Fra8er, E sq., 0eo. Hay, Esg., Johnt
Mather, BEsq.

GEOILGE BuRE, Cashier.
BnANCnPF3-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemn-

broke, Wiunip, Man.AGENTS iNpoâANADA -Canadiatn Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN Nuw Yoitii-Mosone.
A. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -EnglishI Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Autherized,
Capital Snfneribed,
Capital Paid-up, -

8 ç,1,00(),000
* 500),000

P'20,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., - -Prosidosit.

SAML. TREES, Eeg., -- vices-plesiuient.
H1. P. Dwlght, Eesg., A. MoLean Howard, Esg.,

C. Bîsoket Robinson, Eeq., K. Ciehholm,
Eeg., M.P.P., D. Mitcelel MeDoualS, Eeg.

A. A. ALLEN, Caslîier.
Branaches. Bramipton, Dusrbami, Guelph,

Richmndî Hill and North Toronsto.
Agents-Io Canaida, Canadian Bank of Coin-

maes; ils New York, Imiorters and Traders
National Blank; in Lonîdon, Eng., N-,tionail
Bank ni Scotland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Whoiesale and Retail dejtlers in

COAL AND WOOD.
Head Office,-20 King Street West.

BRANCII OFFicis :-413 Vongo Street; 11(1
Qusen Stroot East.

Ys.sîns ANI) BAN tCI I Es-plnd
Est, isear Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot ni
Prines St.; Niagara, cor. Douro.

A MILLION A M'ONTH!i
THEI DIAMOND DYES

hava becoîne so popular that a million pack-
ages a month are being useS t0 ra-colojîr
Singy or fadeS DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCRKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. WarranteS fasi
and durable. Aiso ueed for making in,staining wood, colous'king Photo's, Flewere,.1
Grasses, etc. SendSstamp for 12 cOloured
saxuples, and book ef directions.

'WELLS, RICIIAlIDSON & CJO.,
Burlington, Vt., sud Monf&al, P.Q.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

WALTON'8 COMIPLETE ANGLIER. MA-
JOR 5 edition, with 86 illustrations, lOmao.,
cloth, $2.
A new and elegant edition of this quaint old

classe, printed on fins calendered papen, in
clear anS bandsome type, 'with ahl the illus-
trations of MAJOR's ed.iion.

"lu ail respects one of the most comploe
und attractive formes iu which ibis charming
E nglish classic bas besait given to the public.We lenow of no edition in which the studeut
cao find this notable work more delighifnlly
and conîpleiely presentod for study or read-
ing."-C)îristianb Unien.
IF D-LETi'EI POE--MS. By Englisb mcn

and women, fromt Chaucer down to the pre-
sent day. lOîno., cloth, gilt edge, $1.25;
alligator leatiser, cusbion covers, $3.
"lAs ai compact, inexpensive, popular band1-

book, and work of Englien poeiry, it is witb-
oui a rival."-N. Y. Examiner.

ed by 11. H. STOI)DARD, witb IntroduîtoryPreface. l6mo., clotb, gili edges, $1.215 alil
gator leathen, cushion covers, $3; 8vo.,
cloth, full guili, $i250; 8vo., troc calf or full
morocco, $6.

GEORGE ELTOT'S POIMS9. fllustrated
edition. Svo., cloth, gilt, $4.50; full inorocco,
$9; trc caîf, $9. Elegantly illustrated with
15 fuil-page original Srawiîsgs by the bee8t
artiste and engraveS by George T. Andrew.

LI'TLESAIt THUR'SI'NGLAND. By Lady
CALcoTT. Wiib 38 illustrations. Elegantly
prinied anSbonSin red cloth, giving iu
concise and easy language alI the osseutial
facte of Englisb Hietory for Young People.
luiwo., cloth,$15
"Excepinally fltted te interest anS in-

struct young poople."-J3osten Ailvertiser.
IIINTS TO0 OURf itor.. By A. J, SYMîNo-TON, Wil an Introduction by LymAN Ant-

]BOTT, Dl). Square 10,00., 75 conte.
"lNo book of an equal nuinher of pages, ont-

aide of the Bible, contaîins wieer advice sud
couneel for the boys of Americat than thiis."-
Journal ef Etlucatienb.
IIAT FInE REJIYEMISEIS. By FATE
H-UNTINGTON. A stony ni fsfty yeare ego.
12mo., illuetrated,$1.

A DICTIONARY OFe QUOTA TIONS
l'If I TILis POR~TS. With Introductory
Preface by R1. H. Stoddard. A moat reliable
and valuiable work of reference, wiih Indexof Authore, Chronologicall Dates ani Con-
cordaîsco Inîdex taoevery passage in the
volume, Crown Svo., 710 pages, $2.50; inter-
leived, $3.10.

rnis c.t3riîitri>aGIs JOOIC 0F i'OEPTRY
AND> SO'NG. Collectad and Edited by
Charlotte F Baies, withi 15 full-page illus-
trations, aud steel portrait, of Longfellow.
Rloyal 8vo., clotb, gili, $1; moroceo, gilt, $10.
"lMiesa Dates is known as the best comopiler

In the conuitry."-John 0. Whîttier.

Pli Tsse boeks are for sale bp ait beekeellere.

T. Y. CU04VE1. &I CO.,

13 Aster Place, Ne5w York.

Thte Largest Édition ever Printed.

THE

C E NT URY
FOR NOVEMBER.

J3eginning a Valuait. ltichl y Illustrated.

Tihe important festure of Tnxz CENTUSIX
MAGAZINE for the coming yesn-perhaps
thse most important ever undentaken by
thse magazine-ie a series of separate
papere on thse great batties of thse War for
thse Union, written by generai officers high
in commaud on both aides, including
Genfirale Grant, Longetreet, Hill, Me-
Cleilan, Beaurégard, Pope, Rosecrans,
Admirai Ponter, and others. Thse seris
is bogun in the November numben with au
intcreetiug and graphicaliy illustrated
paper on

"THE BATTLE 0F BULL RUJN,"
By GEN. G. T. BEAURECARD.

Gan. ]3eauregard n oiily deecribes tihe
battia but touches upon bis relations witis
J effoeon D)avis and tise general condîsot
of tbieWar. Thesim is b presont inithis
geries intonesting personal experiences-
thse offlicer's own stories of thoir plane and
operations. The illustrations wiii ho fusll
aud socuritte; sud sccompanyiog papens on
Il Recoliections ni a Pnrivate," begun in tise
smie nnmber, will add value ta the sanies.

Thse Novembar CENTURY alSO contains first
cbapters nf s new novai, tise story nf au
Amenican business mnan, by W. D.
Howelia'; a timoly paper on IlHow Sball
We Eleot Our Prsidents? 1 short stonies
by "1Uncle Remue" and others, and a
numben ni etriking illustrations, Yeariy
eubsoriptione, $4; single numbere, 35
cents. Ail book.sellcrs and news-dealers
keep IL

TIIE CENTURT Co. N. Y. Poblishens.

.New is tihe tîrne te stubscribe.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & Co.'s
NEW BOOKS:

SONE HERETICS Or YESTERDAY.
By S. E. HEsmîcEn, D.D. Crown 8vo.,

$1,50.*
CONTENTS: Taulen anS the Mystice; Wick-

lii; John Hue; Savonarola; Latimen Crn
mer; Malanothon; Knox; Calviîs Coliguy;
William Brewster; John Wesley.

A scholarly yot popular book on the great
religions reformers iront the fourieenth cen-
tury to the nineteenth. Taking tlîem lu
chronological order, Dr. Hennick doscribes the'
mors, thoir charactons, thoîr opinions, anS
their wonk in coîsuection witb tbe social sud
religions lle o! thein times.

THE DESTINY 0F MAN,
Viowod in tise Ligii nf hie Onigin. By

JOHNE FIsxp, author ni Il Ontines nf Cos-
mie Plsilosopby, " " Excursions ni an Evo-
intioniet," etc. lOuso., $1.

This little volume treats a great theme lu
a noble anS adequnte manner. The revenant
spirit ni tbe book. the wide range of illustra-
tions, the remankable lucidity of thongh nS
style, and the noble eloquence iliat charac.
tenuzes it, give st pecubiar value and intereet.

THE ALGONQUIN LEGENDS
O! New England, Mythe sud Folk-Lore

0! thse Micmac, Passamaquloddy, aud
Ponobseot Tribes. Diy CllABIes G. LE-
LAND), autisorof "lThse Gypsie," etc. Witis
Illustrations front Designe seraped upon
bincis bank by an Indian. 12 Mo., $2.

Mn. LolanS bas succoeded lu prncurng Si-
rectly iront tho Indiana of Mainue, asnd front
ether sources, a lar-ge number ni exceedlingly
iuteresting logonîle common ta the sevenal
branches ni the Algoniquini Tnibes.

MHE VIKING BODLEYS.
By HoRACE E. SCUDDEIS, author of thse

previnus Bodley Books. Fuilyillustrated,
witis au ornameutal cover, $1.50.

This cbarming îsow BIinloy book deecribes
the travele ni tbe ]lodloy finîily in Norway.
Tisonce they go 80 Domaru and visit the
bannis Of Hlans Chnistiani Andoersen, and thon
returu ta Amerlos. Tho delighitful Htory is
illustrîîtod hy nîany picturas. sud is elle o!
the ineseet ajilà iosi iiîtuoestinig of ahl the
faecinating Bodloy Blooks.

MvARYLAND.
Thse History of s Palatinate. Vol. III.,

in thse sanies ni IlAmenicani Common-
wealths." D3y WILLIAM HAND I3ROWNE,
Associateofn Johus Hlopkins University:
With Map. l6mo., gilt top, $1.25.

This intereriting story ni the distinctive
features lu tbe setilement audl grnwtb o!
Maryland continuas admirably tha series bc-
gun SO well hy Cooke's Il Virginia " anS Bar-
row' leOregon."

*,*For sale by ail beeleseller-s. Sonit bj mail,
post -paiS, on reccipt ef prie by thse Pub fishers.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON.

Mlagazine of Amoerican Hiâtory
FOR OCTOBER, 1884,

CONTENTS.
CU1RIOSITIES 0F INVENTION: A cîsapter

ni American Industnial Hisiony. By Charles
Barnard. Ifllnstrations- Portrait ni Ehi
Whitney -1Blanlchar-de Lathe- Portrait ni
'Thomas Blanclîard-Howe's Original Sew-
ing Macine-Portrait of Elias Hlowe-Four-
Web Loom of Lyall-Shuttlo anS Canniage
-P'ortrait of James Lyall - Mccorusick's
Roapen Portrait ni Cyrus Hl. MdllIormiOL-
Portrait of Charles Goodyear P'ortrait of
Thormas A. E disont.

MONROE AND THE RIHEA LETTER. A
paper Of excaptional interoet by theaemi-
nient authon anS historiait, Jamnes Sohiouler.

A BI1T 0F SECRET SERVICE HISTOUY.
By Allait Foraman. A contribuîtion thrnw-
in 'light nîsoîs cesrtain eveots lu the lato
Civil War.

THE NATION'S FIRST REIIELLION IN
1794. Ily H. G. Cuilar. A graphieo anS ant-
thentic accounit ni ibis singulan apisodo.

TRIBUTS TO OIASMUS HOLMES MATi-
SHALL. By William L. Stone. Mr. Manr-
shialls portrait in steel is the iroutisieco to
ibis number of the Mýagilue.

DID THE ROMANS COLONIZE AMEItICA?
-1. Semne Epithote amd IdiomeI in tbe
Aborigiual Isudian Dsamas. M. V. Monse.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS coutain an origi-
nal latter fronu Goîseral Sain, Houston, giv-
ing bis views on the subi oct of acession
while Govonnon of Texas.

MINOR TOPICS bas an interesting article
on 'lMassatsoit," by Rev. Rl. W. Allon.
The Sepnrtments o! Notes, Quenios, Replies,

Societies, and Book Notices, teess with in-
struction andS ntertainmnt.

SoIS by newsdealers sverywhere.' Ternis
s5 yean, or So cents a number.

PUBLISHRED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
NE W YORK CITY>

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGEs
Kingston, ont., re-opened Septembarnîsi.

1884, with the mosi improved facilities for
imparting a tberough kuewlodge of comser*
clal affaira and insuring a complote business
education. The course is a short, sharp, direct
and thorough drill in those things that forai
the true basis of an actual business hife. The
Collage Calendar mailed Iree to auy addresa,
-J. B. McKAY, ISAAC WOOD, PrinciP5l0,

KINGSTON ONT.

H AMILTON MERRIITT,
IASSOCIAIE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XINBING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-

Rl. SINCLAIR,
-D 334 Jànvis STREET.

MI» WIEE-RY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMEN À SPECIALITE.

JAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artiflcial Tecth. life-like in ftppearaucet and
perfect in oating and epeakin. Thse paineeSO
mctbod includes filling, and operations bath
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, E et-

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURERS

Gas Fixtures and Artistic Brass Wn'rk,
STI]AM FITTERS' AN» PLUM1ECS' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO-

J USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WES ',
TOIIONTO, for

RIGH-CLASS WÂTCHES % JEWELLERV

Watch. Ropairing and Jewellery Manuf 50'
tured to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

M 4 ASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN CIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, - -31 KING ST. WEST, ToitONTa'

M ISS BIRDSALL,

8 Batik St., St. Mark's Ward,

TE.AEIE 0:w~ Mt7sXrc
Papil of Cari Martens.

Pencil drawsing, otching, waten colourS, OIl
satin or velvet.

TERMe txsMusie, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

COATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, NotarleS,
Convoyancers.

Mourp te Lenad. Olces-10 York Chtals 5sr5
No. 9 ToioNTo STREET, TORIONTO.

E1. UOAT5WORTH, JE. FRANK E. L0 IO;No.

S HAW & USBOTINE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuatofs'
House renteS, rente collecteS, lansan

ineurances ofocted. Property b0ug)it, sOld
and exclianged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORIONTO.

SrE WARIT & SON, (LAIE STE WABr
& STRICKLAND),

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.

Offices-SO1 Adelaide S(. East, Toronto.

WM. STEWART. WM. H, STEWART.e

W. Dealer ini ail kinds of

Whidow Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCII ST., TORONTO, ONT.

LlOeEstimates givon on application.

-HAILES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCEL, Etc-

41) ildluide Strect East, Toront, Ont,

G'. Mo KINLAY, L.D.S.,

S URGEON DENYTIST,

121 CHERICH STREET, - TORONTO'

rpHIE LIGIIT IUNNING DOMESTI0

Lis simiple, stronguandcdurable. It needo
Do teacbing, watching or adjusting, and 10
one has ever worn out.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St., Toronto-

752


